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I. A Play by Amanda Bailey, Grade 3, Telegraph Creek, B.C. J • i Angel: Maryl Maryl You an, going to have a baby boy. Call him Jesus. I 
I Narrator- The Angel went away. I 
I Klingit Chief: Everyone to~his own town. _ J. "' 
!2: Narrator: Mary and Joseph _went j:o Telegraph Creek. All the hogans were full. So they I 
i stayed in a tipi. That night Mary had her- baby. I I Angel- ~~: ~:~~-you is bom in the town of Texlegraph Creek A Savi==iour, which is Christ I 
I Narrator: So the fishers went and see the .baby. . ·.; ._·. _ I I Mary: What should we call him? · ...,,1· ..,..,,.... _....::------~ !I . . -I -Joseph: What did the Angel say to call him? • . , I 

, I Mary: Name him Jesus. ' I 

I Narrator: T~e hunters were Carrier, Kaske, Beaver lndlan. They came by dogteam, horse- I: 
_ I back and cai:,oes. They brought furs to baby Jesus. They fell down ~nd wor- I 
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NOP Report • ~ •• ~ 
Atlin Constituency Association 

As a long time resident of Cassiar, I am delighted 
to see some change in political activities in the At
lin Riding. Never before did any M LA show up 
here, unless it was short ly before elections on a 
door to door campaign. With the election of our 
MLA and MP at the last election , things have 
changed drastically for the b)etter. People receive 
repOrts from our ieJected· representives as soon 
as some issue comes up and is of some concern to 
tQe voters. Many complaints have been received in 
this office and brought to .. the attention of Al 
Passarell , our MLA in Victoria, or our MP in Ot
tawa, Jim Fulton, to pursue the matter in ques
tion in the hope to get positive results or at least 
an answer ~r advice. · 

(, . 
Street, Cassiar . Any person 'Wfshing to join the 
NDP may also do so at the same plac'e·.:, ·~-· .- _ 

No one knows w~;f lie: i·~ :~t~~; il1 ;he ·~e·a;·Juf~r; · 
especially in r:egar'ds ·~to'.~ ·t>~litiCs, PrOvin~iaf o r 
natioriWu:te. Was the dirty "triCks affai~ a contrib

_.uting facto r to the Social Credit Party winning 
the last election? What has ·this party gained by 
doing so, what other irregularities have been 
committed? We, as voters, should be concerned 
how our Tax $ will be spent - are Government 
services adequate;? Do we sell our non-renewable 
resources to the best paying customers and blly 
them back when we in Canada need them later at 
a much ~igher price, since inOation and its trencl 
seems to continue on an up\vards scale?Many 
more questions are not easily answeted. Ollly 
when these concerns are expressed individuallY. Or ' 
colleciively to the p.eopJ,e; elected and responsible 
for th~ir actions, are they· made aware o f the ef
fects of their actions - justice can be achieved. 
The large International corporatio ns are looking 

CASSIAR'S NEW 
FIRE CHIEF 

BILL RIDDLE was vOted in as Cassiar's new 
Fire-Chief by the members of the Cassiar Volun
teer Fire Department. Bill has been wHh the de
partment for four years, serving as a captain 
prior t':). becoming Fire Chief. The complaints· lhat mostly !'.=Oncem the people in 

this riding, e.g. the condition of Highway 37, im
provement in mail services, health services in the 
outlying communities , improver:nent in air ser
vices (emergency) and airports' in Cassiar arid 
Dease Lake, have been brought to the attention 
of the MP and MLA r~spectively with positive ac
tion on some and negative in others. 

after their own interests - they have _the resources .-----------------, 

We obtained some applications for Provin~ial vot
ers registration and if any person wishes to get 
registered , provided he or she is a Canadian citiz
en or British subject , I 9 years of age or ov~r, has 
lived in B.C. for the past 6 months, may come to 
my i-esidence and receive same at 23 1 Ken·nedy 

History of t e 
Stewart-Cassiar 
Highway 
The fi rst gravel road was completed in 1972, joining the 
Province's most northerly· coastal town o·f Stewart to the 
asbestos mining town of Cassiar, nearty 325 miles to the 
north. This road, which cost over thirty million dollars; 
took nearly ~ _years to complete and crossed what was 
previously wilderness area, with no permanent settlements 
south of Dease Lake. Jne need for this transportation link 
wa~ ostensibly for hauling asbestos ore from Cassiar to 
tidewater·at Stewart. However, ore was not hauled uhtil 
1978. 

His!oricallY, the development oft~~ northwestern section 
of British Columbia proceeded on· an intermittent basis 
and was dependent on the resources in demand at the 
t ime. 

Russians exploring the coastal area in the late 1700's dis. 
covered the fur resources and this spurred further explor. 
.ation activitY. (One of the few remains of the Russian 
days was a stone cairn on the 56th Parallel just n~rth of 
Stewart along the Bear River but this Was covered by 
flood debris in the early 1960's). 

Explorers from ·British North America moved into the 
area by land in the early 1Bq.D's with the Hudson's Bay 
Company, establishing a trading post at Dease Lake. Con
~ ict between the tw01 rivafl- inte'alests led to the ·politicar" 

16oundary beir1g established' by treaty n_ear the heads of 
the coastal inlets so that when the United States bought 
Alaska from Russia in 1867 the bound3rv wauaken near 
its present position: CJ'.lie"Alaska' P<lllliandle eff8Ctiv~ly sev. 
ers access from the sea _into the area with the exception 
o.f the Internation al waterway of the St ikine River and the 

to do so - but the working population does not 
seem to bother about how their interests are look
ed after. 

As a note of interest , Atlin New Democrat winner 
Al Passarell, hact the least expensive campaign in 
the last provincial election - $1300 - while 
Frank Calder, his Social Credit opponent, spent 
$ 10 ,000 o n h is campaign. · 

- cisk'ar Daum; NOP President, 
Atlin Constituency Association. 

Possible exc~pt ion of Tarr Inlet ic, the north., which may c1,1~,n...0 , 

attord. a'ccim if the glcicier there recedes Sufficient ly. ·, MA P o f NO F.trH- WEST BRIT ISH COLUMBIA , 

lri 1865 coniuuct;on was swted on an o\edi nd,;eleg,aph SHOWING ROUTE of ST EWA.RT-CASSIAR 

'\~r:~:·~''T~ '.~ '.'."~n'.l"'.,e~,o~~ ·~d ~·~·fn ~?;'~ A.~ ' ' HIGHWAY 

BloQd Donors Needed 
This is a request from the Doctors and staff of 
the Cassiar Private Hospital to any resident of 
Cassiar with a known " O NEGATIVE BLOOri 
GROUP", who might be willing to give blood in 
c ase of an emergency. 

We do not have blood bank facilities , nor do we 
have facilities for blood grouping. Therefore, we 
are asking onl'f' for Group O Negative Blood 
Types. 

If you are interested in assisting us , please contact 
the Hospital Administrator. We will require name, 
telep~one number where you can be reached, and 
your Red Cross Blood Donor's card. 

Thank you in advance fo r y our assistance. 

l . Patton 
Hospital Administ rator. 

erica after failure of the fir~t Trans.Atlantic submarine 
cable. The route of ttie line pqssed through Hazelton, 
Telegraph Creek and Atlin, as shown on the map, Con. 
struction was stopped the following year when the second 
Trans.Atlantic cable was successfully laid. Later, during . 
the Klondike gold rush, the telegraph line was completed 
and remained in operation until 1941, when it was aban. 
cloned and replaced by radio communication. The tele· 
graph line has a well defined foot trail along it and serv~d 
as access to the area for trappers and prospectors for a 
number. of years. It is readily identified on air photos and · 
the section common to the Stewart Cassiar route served as 
a reference during recqnnaissance and later as foot access 
in part during the ground survey for the road. 

Place~ gold was di~covered in the 1BBO's in the Cassiar, 
Dease Lake and McDame Creeli: areas and brought another 
flurfy of activity. The Chinese workings are still visible al. 
ong the road in the McDame Creek area. 

During the period of railway expansion in the early 1900's 
a railway was started from Stewart up the Bear River, 
.with' 1;>lans to t i.innel Under t.he Bea·r Pass glacier to gain ac. 
cess to the interior. · However, the line was taken only 
about twelve m0iles to· Anlerican Cre~k. before being ~b. 
andoned for lack of finances. 

This same period also saw the beginning of lode mining 
in the Stewart area, which has continued intermittently 
until the present t ime. 

During the 1926 per(9d of econo,mic expansfon~ ,a road 
was built by the Province from Telegraph Creek,.near the 
head' of the Stikine River navigation1to Dease Lake, a dis. 
tance of 70 miles. During the war, const ruction materials 
and equipment were transported from the Alaskan coast 
to Telegraph Creek by.l hver, from Telegraph Creek to 
Dease Lake by this road, and then again by w~ter dor--n 

_ the_ D~aS;e; RJv.er to.the air.port site at Watson Lake·. COn. 
struction of the Alaska Highway fol lowed shoitly, .con. · 
nect ing the string of airports from Edmonton to Alaska 
thro1,1gt, Wa.tson Lake. 

Continued on page 19 

~AS~IAR k · --~pua1·· . ·, 
B1ts&Pieces ~ - ~~;,-penings 
I can feel it. Xmas is in the air. People frantically 
t rying to get everything done, the smell of bak
ing, Christmas lights and decorations, last min
ute buying, and moving. We'd like to wish a very 
Merry Christmas and Goodbye to Chuck and ' 
Laura Gander, Sandy and Leslie Christie, who 
are taking up residence in Princeton, Herbie 
Storch , Bruce Carey, Chris and Gerry Doran and 
family who are moving to Stewart , and Brian 
Clarke who has resigned from the teaching staff 
at the Cassiar School. • 

Steve ~ys "Goodbye" fOF now. 

Was I ever pleasan tly surprised the other day -
here I was with newspaper in hand and I didn' t ' 
even 'have to wait in line - Newfie Bullet No.2 
(second cash register) was in operation in the 
Dry Good Store. 

j Welcome to Gary St~atton's wife Carolyn, and 
daughter Shana Mari( 

The new face at t he Royal Bank is Gayleen Rat
tray. Gayleen is no stranger to Cassiar, having 
spent most of her school years here. 

*************** 
Hello to: 

Brian Moore and his wife. 

Oscar and Brenda Carneiro and family 

Dan and Joan McPherson, and child\en Dal1iel, 
Angus and Alexander. 

Derek and-Judy Walker, and children Tracey and 
Devon . 

Tim and Ida Walters, and children Julie, Danny 
and Jennifer. 

,, We'd also like to welcome to town Dr. Brad Rai
son , who will be taking over while Dr. Trollen 
and fami ly are holidaying in Scotland, and Dr. 
Paul Gerard, who will be here while Dr. Rauch 
and family are o ut. 

Vancouver has nothing on us - we too have· 
opi ning nights "at the theatre". Exchanging 
parkas and boots for "dress-up" many thorough
ly enjoyed t his season's first Concert Society 
performance. It was great that the piano arrived 
just in the nick of time - a few hours -before 
show time. 

Kudi Stewart 's mom, Mrs. Jean Sing]eton , will 
be · visiting her this Xmis from White R9ck. 

Sue and Dick Chambers are in Kelowna visiting 
for the holida)' se·asoll· 311d Edll'a &' GeOrg~' Mil-· " 
Jar will be visiting frieilds. it\ penticton. - ' 

·Mark and Anita Glaab, and daughter Rachel;"'Will · 
be joining Jo hn and Dee Ellis in Arizona after 
Xmas. 

Even though they are busy sorting out all our . 
mail and making sure everything. goes out the 
Sta ff at the Post Office would like to take time 
out to wish everyone a Merry Ch~istmas. 

THANK .. YOU .. 

'

To the person who broke int~·the d~~ .. : .• 
pound and let us·out. · · -

· · The Dogs 
·,· ~ ,; · 

The hospital staff wollld like ' to say· goodbye·to 
Sandy Crawford and wish her well in her new po
sit ion at the Warehouse. We would also like to 
welcome Yvonne Dick to her permanent posit: 
ion at the hospital. Yvonne is a familiar face here, 
as she·'ttas been"filling in at the frorlt deSk,'at Vhr
ious times for the past t wO years. Yvonne is a 
welcome , addit ion · and we hope she can stay 
awhile! 

CongratulationS to Merle alld Claude Diot on the 
arrival of Andrea Jeanette, November 15th at 
6.30p.m. Unfortunately,-Claude Was·not there for 
the event, but Merle seems to haVe handleO the 
situation in her own very capable manner. · 

Congratulations to Laura Tashoots and Stanley 
Henyu on the arrival of Lawrence William Henyu, 
November 21st , 1979. 

Deet is off on a weekS holiday. Hope you enjoy 
yo~r week Deet , and that you don't have to 
spend too much of it explaining the rising cost 
<?f fuel. 

Dr. Trollen and family will be leaving Cassiar for 
a Christmas holiday in Scotland. We wish them a 
happy ho~iday and a safe trip . 

CHRISTMAS MORNING 

Darkness is falling, 
The earth f ell aslt7ep 
From under the covers 
Expectant eyes peep. 

Waiting for Santa, 
His sack full of toys 
To bring Christmas morning 
For altgirls and boys. 

Hearts full of happy, 
Eyes full of fear, 
Ears hear the clatter 
Of tiny reindeer. 

~::1~e~n!J~~J:~~ \"', 
' · All of the presents ;-

Under our tree. 

BROWNJE ·NEWS I 
Brownies are off to an excellent start this year, 
thanks to the services of our Brown Owl Debbie 
Van Kippers~uis, and our Tawny Owl, Donna 
McGuire. 

On the weekend of November 24 th and 25th, two 
t rainers for the Peace River Area cai;ne to Cassiar 
to give us some guidelines for the organization of 
ou~ Bro~n!e, Pack. W)ljl~1~'1e¥ were h.ere, theY held 
a swearing in ceremony for, ,our Brown Owl. We 
would like ta: thank Mrs. Colleen Warne and Mrs. 
Bobbie Larson for making the trip in. Their help 
and advice is greatly appreciated . 

Our badge secretary, Mary Elhorn, has a number 
of. people lined up for testing Brownies. No doubt · 
quite a number of. Brownies will be working hard 
towards their badges this year. We wish them 
every success as they work really hard and with 
great enthusiasm. 

Before t he International Year of the Child comes 
to a close our Brownies, have a project in hand. 
Each Brownie is contributing one o f her own 
books, to be donated to the local h0spital. We 
hope that any children unfortunate enough to 
have to stay in hosp°ital will enjoy these books. 

Some .of Olif Tweenies ·are ready to be enrolled in 
BrOwriies. An enrolment cet'emony was held on 
December 11 at the Brownies Xmas Party. Pic
tures will be available for the next issue of the 



CASSIAR SCHOOL 
ADVISORY BOARD · 
The Cassiar School Advisory Board held .its reg
ular monthly meeting on November 7th in the 
staffroom at the school. Present at the meeting 
were Dick Chambers, Fred Cousins, Brenda Erne
weirt, Kathy Dececco and Mary Isaaks. It was de
cided that future meetings would be held on the 
first Wednesday of every month. 

~ 

The meeting dealt with three main issues. First, 
the concern over Jhe malfunction of the fire 
alarm system in the school. Second, the .prepar
ations for the Parent-Teacher Night, and thirdly, 
the revi~io~ _of the Board's aims and objectives. 

The Board agreed to write to the Superintendent 
and the Secretary-treasurer expressing their strong 

· concern for the childrens' safety in a school with 
no fire alarm system functioning. 

Mary Isaaks reported that the Advisory Board 
would use the theme "The Parent - The Child's 
First Teacher" at a display on Parent-Teacher 
Night. 

On November I 4th most of thi Advisory Board 
were on hand to talk with parents and discuss 
ways of helping children a t home. The gym had 
books, games and other child guidance· activities 
displayed. Ron Schmidt kind ly loaned a very 
warm and touching display o f children's photos. 
Coffee and refreshments were served to the 
parents. 

The Board would like to thank Mrs. Sethan, Miss 
Christie, Mrs. Guderjahn, Mrs. Fugere, Ron 

~chmidt and Dick Chambers fo r their valuab~ 
contributions. 

Considerable time has been spent by the Advisory 
Board updating their aims and guidelines. The 
Board is now more certain about such consider
ations as who is e ligible to be on the board and 
how the members should function. 

At the next ·meeting in December the Board has 
asked the Director of Instruction , Malcolm Mc
Muri-ay, to be t heir guest. The following meeting 
will be a public one on Sex Education, with 
Helen Read, Public Health . Nurse, as the main 
guest. 

The Advisory Board would like t o wish all the 
parents, teachers ~and especially the children a 
very Merry Christmas - and to the parents a spec
ial hope for 1980 - that efforts will be made on 
the part of all of us who live here t oward better 
parenting. 

Best wishes for a Happy Holiday Season fro m the.. 
Staff of the .Cassiar Public Library . 

\ Th~ Library. will be closed Monday, Dec, 24, and 
Md nday , December 3 t , 19 79. 

~( 
LIBRARY HOURS 

Mondays 
Tuesdays 
Wednes~ays 
Thursdays 

'!~1 Fridays 
Saturdays 
Sundays 

6 :00 - _9 :QO p.m . 
Cl,i>Jetl 
2:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
6:00 - 9:00 p.m. 
6 :00 - 9 :00 p.m. 
Closed 
2:00 - S :00 p.m. 

by Hilde Guderjahn 

Local Man 
Sentenced 

On Nov,mber 15, in Vancouver, B.C. 
a sentence of fifteen months was handed 
down to Peter Sherwood, who was 
found guilty of manslaughter in the 
shooting death Qf Jack Spych_er on July 
8,.1979, in Cassiar, B.C. 

Bridg~ Club News 
The Bridge Club continues to meet every Tuesday 
evening in the Upper Leisure Room of the Rec 

Centre. Bridge starts a t 7 :30 p.m. If you are in

terested please feel free to drop in on Tuesdays -

new players are always welcome. 

A Bridge Social will be held early in the New Year 

Watch for t~e date in the C.C.C. News. 

There will be no bridge on Tuesdays between 

December 12 and January 8, l 980. • 

Christmas· time again.' It certainly seems to roll 
around quickly. · O·, 

It 's the time of year I like best in Cassia,. I t's 
that time when troubles seem to be silenced un
der our snow-white blanket. 

I think too - for many - it is a time to think of 
faf!lilies far away. 

I suppose we all experience a feeling of melan
choly as we try again to dial the number of a 
fondly remembered friend or relative. Some re
sidents will be so affected that they will venture 
out on Christmas Eve to make their annual visit 
to·a church. 

I'm sure no matter how we celebrate our Christ
mas or how we remember long forgotten Christ
mases of the past - I hope all of you have a f eel
ing of warmth in your heart as you settle down 
to enjoy your new-found friends in what might 
be your first Christmas in the North. · 

:MJICrlJ:,iii~~,--~~~~)llllt-»rl,_Jl5.i~~M:llll'lMJWiJ:fl?llli--lllrlM-J:n)llii'M,:Jlll'lM!lli~-JllfiiMJWi,t:f; 

ORtS and crza.J=t:s cent:Re 
lly <;:. Cousins 

2 1. 11. 79 · Fifty people viewed the space in the 
Arts and Crafts Centre and t.hen reconvened in 
the Arena Lounge to discuss its organiza tion·. 

' Frank Buckley Chaired t he meeting, He opened 
the discussion with a financial resume' of the Arts 
and Crafts Centre. 

Six trailers were · donated by Cassiar Asbestos 
COrporation, approximittely $ 18,000.00 is coming 
from the Clinto n Creek Community Club for the 
express purpose of use i.n an Arts & Crafts Centre, 
the Town Council has spent a large part of t heir 
b udget for contracted construct ion (Surface 
Dept.), installa tion of ·utilities . a·nd the· kiln 
(Scotties), subsidization o f a carpente~;s· wage, 
and building supplies.' A Can'ad'a. Woi:ks. Gr3nt of 
$2 1, 168 .00 .sU!)plied . the s"aiaries~.fo r i he· fiVe· em
ployees (@$138 a week) and a small ~mount for 
materials. It was stated that if t he Town Council 
has sufficient funds ·it would complete the· in ter
ior. T he Arts and Crafts Society would be re-

Vonnie Dixon from Fort St. John, a director on 
the Board of Northern Lights College, enlarged 
o n this ·concept by describing how the Arts Coun
cil functions in her community . 

It was generally agreed that the Arts Council was 
a viable· considera tio n but that it was the second 
step . The first step is to organize a group specif
ically to do with the Arts and Crafts Centre. 

Nominatio ns were opened to fill the positio ns of 
chairman, co-chairman, and seven board members 
Connie Cousins, Barbara Buck, Sherry Sethan , · 
Don Taylor, Laura Andrews, Sue Chambers, 
Marie Brand, Perry Bringsli, and Pauline Woodrow 
were elected. It was stressed that this group must 
run in a systematic, business-like fashion and that 
if the e lected body goes to its me mbership for 
help and gets nowhere; the board gets nowhere. 

There was some discussion regarding t he work left 
to be do ne in the building, as well as o utfitting 
and sypplying the studios. 

We would like to accommodate you when we o r-· 
ganize the programs and stud io spaces in t he Arts 

I !n~ ~ra!1! c:':tre.; !'le.~s.e h: Ir u~. -. 

I NAME 
: ADDRESS 

' Ph. No. 

' I would like to learn the skills of (list your preferences on· 
: a Priority basis): 

: I would like to have a(:fess to studi~ .space for; ~ 

sponsible for operating and maintenance costs, as 

well as co-ordination of activities. : 1 am capable and willing to teaCh""~ 

Mr. Buckley then outlined the concept of an Arts 
Co uncil, an umbrella organizat ion encom passing fofemy- member of the com- : 
all of the artistic and cultural ac tivities in the ~c,tiviti~r~f ~h .. e Arts & Crafts 
commun ity. Each group would have represent- , . . ~ member of., 
a tion on the board of the council. This council , your.1fafully to~fill out a fonn. (Children should include 
wo uld be largely responsible for exposing the arts , 1 their age). . · 
on the local level thr'ough festivals of arts fairS I You can drop your reply into specially marked boxes in : 

· and o n a provincial and federal Jevei through th; / : .!hi ,Coo~~ry, ~the Jte·c.·Centre: or th~ ~anlc, or mail thefl.l , 

application for grants. · '. ~ io_B_?i ."!7~8;~~iar, ~t b~ !anu!IJ 1, !~80 ' 

It wasn't easy but we finally made it! The Cassiar 
Concert had to sell 278 membership subscriptions 
in order to cover the cost of the artis~ fees for all 
six concerts and in the final week before the first 
concert we met our goal. We would like to thank 
Mr. Werner Schneeberger for allowing members 
o f the Concert Society executive to appear on 
T.V. locally, as part of our advertising campaign . 
We're sure it helped a lot in that it 'brought our 
aims to the notice of the public. 

Now that we no longer have to be concerned with 
artists fees we have turned our full attention to 
the raising of funds to pay for theatre improve
ments and a piano. Those of you who were at the 
first concert or who have since been to the 
theatre will have noticed the stage addition and 
also the beautiful baby grand piano. The building 
of the stage cost $13,1 IO and the Knabe piano 
which was purchased in V ancouver, cost a total of 
$7200. l)lis price includes the shipping costs. 
This means that we have to raise approximately 
$22,000 for the above items plus other· minor 
expenses: We have already made a good start 
in our fund-raising endeavors. 

of $3618 from the ~ale of lottery tickets which 
brings our to tal to $9368 . While we are ex trem
ely pleased with ·Our 'e'fforts so far We must point 
out that our success is due in the main par t to 
your continued support. 

Our bake sale and bazaar held on November 17th 
was a huge success. We would like to thank all 
those people who donated handicrafts and baked 
goods'f for !ffiis~ tvenl2a~ct: b p~f~11ybt1if giti'srl\vho 
came to the work bees eacH ·'week.Also thanks 
must go to Marvel Travel Services Ltd.,The Final 
Touch, and Carlene's Coiffures for the donation 
of prizes for the Klondike Nite games. Last but 
not least we would like to thank the Can.Can girls 
for their tremendous efforts,Wemer Schneeberger 
for the music and all the people who helped out 
both during t he daytime and the evening. 

ENGLISH PUB NITE - JANUARY 19, 1980 

If you era looking for • casual evening of fun and enter
tainment you shOYld call in to Ye cilde Pig & Whistle. · 
There you w ill be treated to a good old fashioned sing. 
a.long and traditional pub fare - all in the atm0$Phfl;re 
of an Er,glsih Pub. Think you can drink a Yard of Ale -
then come on out and enter our competition. There w ill 
also be a dart match - fancy dress styla. Each team en. 
taring the competition must consist ·of 9 people. Since 
this eve~t is a month away vou have plenty of time to 

We have to d ate raised $5700 from various events organize YOYr teams and get in some Pf'&ctice. If you 

held in the past year. These include two bake ::::,/h:~k t~:U .. : : /.e:~d theenJ::ceY;:;n P~;;. c;._~, i~,:1 .~:: 
sales, a raffle, a bazaar, Klondike Nite and various tha evening sounds very promising _ hope to we you 
minor donations. We have als,o realised a profit · there! 
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THE TRAGIC LIFE AND LOVES OF THE 
IMMORTAL EDITH PIAF. 

.RECREATE A PARIS BISTRO ON YOUR 
OWN STAGE . . AND SHED A SILENT 
TEAR FOR THE " LITILE SPARROW" OF 
UNFORGETIABLE SONG' 

COME "ON STREAM" FOR '80- '81 WITH 
THE THEATRE HIT OF THE DECADE. 
ACTORS, MUSICIANS, RECREATE THE 
ERA WHICH CATAPULTED THE STREET~ 
WAIF OF PARIS TO INTERNATIONAL FAME. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 4, 1980 
8:00 P.M 

CASSIAR THEATRE 
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IMPORTED HELP. 

It wasn't quite the "imported from France" rou
tine promised by Tony Coran, but it was sure 
the next best thing! No Klondike Nite would be 
complete without the Can Can dancers ind so .... 
with pencilled on moles, rouged cheeks and 
plumes in their hair, Cassiar's own "Jolly Dollie; 

~tmade their debut performance during the Klon-
51ike Nite held on November 17th. 

The "Jolly Dollies" line-up consisted of Bonnie 
Boyd, Liisa Atva, Mary Jane Hudson, Marvel 
Nitti, Barbara Riordan , Jane Dykstra, Debbie 
McCullough, Janice McNaughton, Helen Read, 
Anna Guarducci and Sandy Slote. In spite of 
having only four weeks practice, un.der the tu · 
ition of ex-Can Can dancer Betty Bowman , the 
girls put on a creditable perforfflance. An added 
attraction was a skill.fully Choreographed dance 
routine by Anna Guarducci and Jane Dykstra .... 
complete with feather boas and garters. Judging 
by the reaction of the audience, their routine 
was greatly appreciated. As the evening wore on, 
the Can Can dancers became more relaxed 
some a little more than others. No doubt, ·;b;~ 
were being tipped for their excellent job as cock. 
tail waitresses. 

The whole evening proved to be a great success 
from an entertainment point of view. Rumor 
has it that ...... although the Can Can dancers 
will not be performing at Ye Old Pig & Whistle 
on January 19th, you can watch out for those 
volup~uous pub wenches! 
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LOOK .ATTHOSE GAMS!!!!!!!!!! 

AND A SASSY POSE. 
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!,}!,!~d Around ~he Schoolft 'i 
SURVEY · . . • GRAD 80 PLANT-a-THON + by c. Fugere :~ . ~ ; 

·~ The students of Grade 11 Social Studies con- As everyone knows, a graduation requires a lot ·~ 
t- ducted a small survey of the Cassiar townsite, of money, and this year we wanted to raise it all c-, 

~ excluding the bunkhouses, in· October. They in one lump sum. We didn't want to go through -; 
~ . were very impressed by the residents' co- the pain and agony that last year's grad clsass · ~ 
~ operation and it was much appreciated. After had to go through raising money with a whole r- . 
< · compilirig the data ·they came up with some.in- · bunch of smaller projects. ...., ·Z 
~ · teresting observations. · > 
~ ~ 
~ Did you know_ that: '> ,, 
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- there are 33 n.itionalities in Ca~iar 
- there are 14 families here who have Jived 

here over 20 years 
- 15 different languages are spoken in the 

homes of Cassiar 
- · people have come from every province 

and territory in Canada, - except Prince 
Edward Island. 

- 15 f;milies speak French af home. 
- there are 129 -students between 6 - 12 but 

only 87 people between 13 and 20 
. - one house has 5 people employed living in 

it 
- excluding the bunkhouses there are 3 

more females than males living in the 
townsite 

- there are 127 homes with 2 people em
ployed while there are only . 95 homes 
with one employed and 26 house's have 3 
employed 

- the majority of homes have 4 people Jiving 
in them ' 

- there are 125 children under the age of 6 -
(where are those day-care centres and p·re
schools?). 

- there are only 3 people over the age of 65 
- other than· B.C. Cassiar attracts most peo-

ple from Alberta 
- there are 2 people in Cassiar who have liv

ed here for 27 years (the students would 
like to meet these people) -

:, . 
o Although the survey was not as complete as it 
~ · could have been because the bunkhouses were 
c , not covered : people were not home; and some 
: People did not wish to reply; the students did 
z get an interesting overall picture of the co!Tl
:; munity and they we~e ainazed at the. varied back .. 
o ground!i from which people came. 
0 

~ >Pf)f.)f.,µ,.)f.)f.)f.)f.~ 

:Z CHRISTMAS CONCERT 
:,:, 

~ Cassiar Ele,mentary·Secondary School will be 
z holding its annual Christmas Concer.t Wednesday 
;;iDecell)ber 19 from 7:00 p.m. - 9 :00 p.m. All 
: :members of the community are invited to attend. 

Budding Auctioneers · Glenn and Carol 
with Mr. Schneeberger .. 

When Mr. Schneeberger offered us the use of his 
cable to auction off plants it was perfect. Quite 
a few long distance phone calls later we thought 
we were all" ready. Ullfortunately, the day the 
nursery was supposed to bring the planfs ·to the 
Arrow Depot we found out that we had to wire 
$500 down immediately. It was the Student 
Council to the rescue! The money was wired 
and ev~rything was set. Cassiar Asbestos had pr-e
viously, generously agreed to pay the freight 
~harges so our luck was really running. Monday 
morning our plants arrived and what beautiful 
plants they we~e. It was almo!it too much to be
lieve! The hardest part was over. All we ·had to 
do next was auction the plants off. What could 
be easier? Saturday afternoon everyone was rar
ing to go. Donna had the phones all' taken care 
of, Peter had the cable part under control, every
one knew what they were supposed to do and 
Glenri , Mr. Schneeberger and I were ready 1·00. 

****************** 
~®f.i2®Wfi' R@II 

~GW@8f2GS 
To be on the Honor Roll a student must obtain a 
" B" -average. The following students achieved this 
feat on the first Report Card. 

MANNING THE PHONES. 
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When the auction started the phones never stop. c, 

ped ringing till the end of tlie show. Sometimes i 
we had to stop and let the poor folks downstairs \0 

catch up. Finally after 12- hours on the air we .~ 
called it quits. The high point of the evening was .m 
when the total earnings figure came up $2000! 1~ 

After paying back the $500 -we owed Student ~ 
Council, grad class '80 has $1500, enough mon- ·:=~ 
ey to pay for our entire graduation, 1z 
On behalf of grad class '80 1 would like to thank > 
all the people who worked that Saturday, all the ·~ 
people who donated food, Ca.ssiar Asbestos for I> 
paying freight charges, and especially WSTV for '.~ · 
the time and use of their cable system. ; 

.Badminton Club ~ 

c · 
z 
< 

Four members of the school badminton team, ; 
Carol Fugere, Gwen Hudson, ,Atul Kaul, and c-, 

Anil Kaul were in Whitehorse for the weekend ~ 
of November 24th to participate in the Yukon _c 
Standings, as a preliminary to the Arctic Winter 1:= 
Games. Once again we proved an.embarrassment ·z 
to the Yukon by taking 1st and 2nd place in the > 
Men's· Singles · (the Senior Competition - Anil ~ 
took I st and Atul beaf last year's Arctic Games > 
Champ on his way through to the final) and I st :~ 

;¥lf.lf.~lf.lf.lf..¥Jf+:,µ,. . in the Men's Doubles (Atul and Anil). Carol did c 111ss·· 11 -···ON LA"" c_:;.rade 8 really well in the under-18 Girls' Singles with a -~ 
INI MID tHllil All Gabor Fricska 2nd place, and teamed up with Atul to come 3rd -t 

C:
0 

VOL"'"BALL. ~ · Daniel Deyo in the highly competitive Mixed Doubles, ih ~ 
11111 which Gwen and Anil came 4th. Unfortunately, ·c-, 

~ The Sports Meet involving Cassiar-Faro-Fort Grade 9 we aren 't allowed to enter the Arctic Winter -~ 
Cl) Nelson-Stewart was cancelled due to poor road Ursula Froelich . Games as Cassiar is officially in B.C., so Old ·:S . 
~ condition$. In its place a teacher's team competed Marlene Overton Crow can breathe a sigh of relief! ,-
~ against student representatives in Girl '~ Soccer Z 
z (teachers won), Boys Soccer (students won) Grade IO Many thanks to Bob Sethen for act ing as chap- > 
~ i Girls Volleyball (students won) and Boys Volley- Donna Taylor erone and to Gary Periard for helping out as -~ 
: · ball (teachers won). As well, the Watson Lake _ only Gary can. We V{ill be sencling a laiger con:- ; 

0 Boys Volleyball team was able to make it to Grade 11 tingent to the Northern B.C. Games' in February o 
z Cassiar, courtesy of S & J Transport. On Sat- Karen Taylor 1980 and alsp. to the B.C. fi.igh School G~mes la- ~ 
: urday, Novemb:r I 7, five games were played. be-, Gale Fugere ter that year. We'll· be holding numerous events, m 
- tween the Cassiar and Watson Lake teams with 'l" Gord Kamiah «.. like the Hitathon, to help pay the high cost' of ~ 
~ Cassiar winning all five. In addition to '"this, a transportation and accommodation so please be ~ 
~ Doubles Volleyball tournament was ·held. The Gride ·12 generous - these kids have proven their ability c 
~ winners were: 1st - Anil Kaul, 2nd - Atul Kaµ!, Carol Fugere and they represent your community, helping to ·~ 
w and 3rd - Ken Cook. Keith Marion . . . . _ put Cassiar oii the map. : 
"3. aNna~v ONV NI l00H3S 3H1 ONna~v ONV Nl ' l00H3S3H1 ONna~V.ONV Nl-l00H3S 3H1 ONna~ v ONV NI l00H3S 3Hi ONno~v oz 
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GOOD·HOPE 
.LAKE NEWS 

by George Holman 

"The Old Fox" gives Mrs. Jape Johnny pointers 
, on how to shoot " Old Bess" 

A surprise visit by a mOuntain man, known as 
"The Old Fox" to most , drifted into Good Hope 
Lake with his smoke pole known as "Old Bess" 
and set the whole camp into confusion with the 
roar, of his black powder and clouds of smoke. 

Ed Lautenschlager, "The Old Fox", who hails 
from the Province of Ontario and is.a member of 
The Pioneer Sportsmen Club of Kitchener, was on 
a visit tO British Columbia, wfth one of his stops 
to visit George and June Holman of Good Hope 
Lake. · _/ 

Ed's _main aim was to visit the community in 
which Ed, his wife Wynn, and the Pioneer Sports· 
men Club, support programs by donating and 

. shipping materials. 

Ed couldn't be away from the Black Powder 
range and not get any practice so The Olf Fox fet
ched "Old Bess", his Smo ke Pole, with him and 
through the Cassiar mountains were the sounds.of 
his smoke pole an.d the smell of. Black Powder. 
The residents of Good Ho pe Lake wish to thank 
"The Old Fox" for· his fine demonstration and 
hope he returns ;gain . 

·A Merry Christmas to Ed , Family and to the Pion
eer Sportsmen Club. Than_k you ior your support 
from the Community of Good Hope Lake, B.C. 

RUMMAGE & BAKE SALE 
The Good Hope Lake Ladies Social Club held a 
successful Rummage and Bake Sale. 

Melinda Olseri w·on the door prize - a giant 
chocolate cake. · 
Jimmy Dennis won the draw for a Christmas 
turkey . 
Barry Dale won a fruitcake. 

Proceeds from the Rummage and Bake Sale go 
to the Good Hope Lake Children's Xmas fund. 
The Ladies Club hold these sales annually to raise 
money to assist wjth programs for local children. 
Thank you, ladies, for your endeavours for Th~ 
Year Of The Child. 

Thank you to all who have got into the act - Beer 
Bottle Drive, Raffles, Garbage Bag Drive, Runi
mage and Bake Sale, Doriations, and all other en
deavours that haVe generated funds to help make 

. this the Merriest Christmas ever for the children 
in the comniunity rof Good Hope.Lake. 

1- ·'" ~- ·-

Beer Bottles - Bunkhouse Gang 
Raffles - Ladies Club 
Ga;bri&e' Bag Drive - U.N.N. 
Rummage & Bake Sale - Ladies Club 
Donations - Ike Friesen 

"The Old Fox" 
Warms up " Old Bess" 

George Holman, "The Old Bear Smoker" takes 
a turn·at trying to ring the iron target 

PIPELINE 
Meetings over the past few months have been held 
at Good, Hope Lake concerning the construction 
of the Alaska Highway Pipeline. Northern Pipe
line Agency represenatives, Mike Robinson of _ 
Calgary, and Gloria Kerwin of Fort Nelson, ex
plailled what the hearings were for concerning the 
pipeline. Hearings were held throughout the area 
so local persons could express their concerns over 
the proposed pipeline. Northwest Transmission 
also held two meetings in Good Hope Lake, in
clud ing a film on what is invol\'.ed in the construc
tio n of a pipeline. 

IT'S THE SAME OLD WISH 
REPEATED YEARLY 

BUT NEVER M@RE WARML:Y 
OR MORE SINCERELY' 

. MDCC4SIN TELEDUPB 
S4YS TUT .......... . 

Rocky says now ihat he has completed his tour 
of inspection in Cassiar C,ountty, he will be leav
ing Good Hope Lake for a well-Oeserved rest be~ 
fore his next assignment. Rocky says it was a 

· real ex"perience here inspecting beaver. pelts in 
this part of the north. He goes on to say that 

~ his next assignment is in New Zealand, where 
he will be busy inspecting local fur bearers in 
that country. He hopes to complete his studies 
and return to Cassiar couniry some time in ear
ly 1981. 
Thanks for the warning, Rocky, but really all 
the best on your new tour of duty, from all t he 
crew at Good Hope Lake. 

Television returns to Good Hope Lake after 
four months silence. Thank you to the Com
munications crew for their effort and determin
ation no t to leave witho ut completing their 
task here. We know the mountain was steep 
and slippery but, without TV, it would mean 
an extra long winter here in Good Hope Lake. 

Isolation is when telephones, television, radio 
and government radio communications are all 
out at the same time at Good Hope Lake. With 
the cloud cover, couldn;t even get o ut a decent 
smoke signal! · 

Bonnie won the first glass turkey. 

Rocky wo n the second glass turkey. 

What do you mean, Dave is a turkey? 

Old Tom and friend have been out on vacation . 
Hope you enjoyed the south, Tom. 

J imelda says her classroom must be mobile be
cause she has trouble finding it each Monday 
mo rning. Sorry about the run-around , J imelda , 
hope you are now settled in your new teach
ing centre. 

Debbie thinks the sun shines nowhere else. 

Good luck to all our locals who have gone out 
on the traplines and welcome back to those 
who are in for a break. 

************ 

~loween spooks 

Halloween at Good Hope Lake this year was a 
very spooky deal. Goblins, ghosts, and all kinds of 
cha.racters waiidered through the area, collecting 
goodies from frightyned donors. It all ended at 
the school, Where the annual Halloween bonfire 
and weiner roast took place. Fun was had by all. 
Masks a'nd costumes put away for another year. 

·YEAR .OF THE . CHILD .·~~,~ 
I think the Year of the Child means that this year 
is for children all around the world. It ·makes the 
people aware of all · the little children around the 
world that ar'e in need. The children need love 
and care most of all. The United Nations are help
ing child ren and they made a list o f the rights that 
children s.hould h,ar~· So, cpiidr,en, 1Tljo,Y,OH_r, year. 

by Car9l D. Grade 6 

Here are wishes frOm the Good Hop~ Lake In
termediate students for children everywhere: 

- warm homes 
- nice furniture and clothing 
- lots of food, like vegeta~les 
- to have a school where they could learn to 

read and write 
- playgrounds to play in 
- protection from harm 
- ,love from their parents 

Here are Wishes from the Good Hope Lake Pri
mary st~~ents for children everywhere: 

- lots o f puppies ij 
- snowshoes ~ . 
- tobaggans 
- bannock for, lunch 
- to ·stop smoking 
- good pictures in their class like we have .of 

Ernie, Bert, Grover .and Cookie Monster 

- to hunt hke us !/;: 
= :~ ~::: ;::,~~rs ~ ~ ' 

- to have a mce Chnstmas tree ......_ 

************ 
Diverson 

Violet Greenway, Native Court Worker for the 
a·rea, gave a talk and slide presentation on the 
Diverson program. The Native Court Work'er and 
Counselling Association of B.C. slide presentation 
showed and explained how the Diverson program 
works. 

It is a program set up so as to .ha~ve a first offender 
of a minor offence go before a community Diver

. son committee, where the accused enters into a 
· contract drawn uj:> by this commiHee.7 therefore 

avoiding a court appearance. and possibly_ getting 
a criminal record. The contract must satisfy the 
victim, as well as the~·rest of the co mmunity. The 
accused may b!! requii:ed to do several hours of 
community work and make restitut ion. to t he vic
t im. 

This_program is working well i~ the south and Vio· 
let Greenway says it is just being introduced t p 
the nort~. 

Workshops -have b_eeri h~ld in Wai:SOri .-i:ake. More 
. information on ' this program ·may._ be ·obtained 
from .the Native ~ciul}Y-'ork"erS\ ~ociatioij~ 

W. · o· ·:'I .~" -:::- ·-- d ._ · ··_ ISO . i\VU:H!War t ,.; ' ' . ~ . :-.. ~ . .,. . ' . 
' . • ~_.;::· "':"!.. ,;,,_ .... 

Norm Cosnett being presented the Wise 
Owl Award by Peter Jo~~s 

Norm Cosnett of .Cassiar Asbestos Corporation, 
Cassiar, B.C. has joined the Wise Owl Club o f 
Canada. He won membership in the club and a 
Wise Owl Certificate because he warded off trag
edy in an on-the-job accident. 

Don Toth Safe ty Supervisor, stated that this em
pJ()yee sa;ed his eyes from injury or blindness 
through conscien tious use of safety eye wear. He 
prevented his accident when he was nailing on 
siding and a nail ritocheted from the face of the 
hammer and hit Norm's left lens of his safety 

I 

glasses. Norm stated , "Had not been wearing 
glasses at·. t he time, there is no, doubt that I would 

, have lost 'an eye due to this accident " . •, ~ ~ 

· Th6 Wise Owl Club of Canada is sponsored by the 
Prevention of Blindness Department of the Can
adian National Inst itute for the Blind. Working 
closely with the Ind.ustrial Accident Prevention 
Association, Toronto.., CNJB took over the admin
istratio.n of the former' Wfs,.e'·OWJ Club o f America 
from the National Society for the Prevention of 
Blindness, New York. 

The Society inaugurated the Wise ·Owl movement 
in 1947. Membership in the Wise Owl Club of 
Canada is made up ext:lusively of industrial em
ployees and technical st udents who have saved 
one or bqth eyes by wearing eye protection. What 
this has meant in terms of productiQn, purchasing 
power and family Welfa re is incalculable. 

Today the Wise Owl Club o f Canada has 7,928 
members in 1,506 firms across Canada. 

WE ARE FAR BEITER OFF. SEEING 
THROUGH SAFETY GLASSES THAN NOT 
SEEING AT ALL! 

Safety Bingo Awards .... 

Colleen Leckie , employed in Town Administra- ~ Dorothy Reade, employed in Payroll, is the 3rd. 
t ion, is the first line ·winner in the Safety Bingo line wirlner in Bingo Game No. 1: She chose ·a 
Game No. 7 . Colleen chose a, Coleman Cooler. Steeping bag for her prize. · 

Paulin.e Woodrow, employed in the Lab,was the . 
Second line winner in g<lme No:7 and chose a 

· Black af!d Decker Workinate. ' 

Tony Coran, employed in the Plant Mtce. Dept., 
was the fourth line winner in Game No . . 7. TOIJY 
chose a Cuisinart food pr:ocessor, much to Lee's 
delight . . . . . * i6J:15~1':6.~'M)'l:fl~M-..MJWiJ:1S~'lllfii».iM!WiJ:1S'JIII 
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'Here are the winners of our 'Stuff 8hd Such'· 
Christmas story Contest. We would,,:like to thank 
all those children who sent in entries. It was ex
tremely difficult choosing the winners . in some 
cases we couldn't and so we have two. Also while 
some didn't win they certainly deserve an honour- 1 

able mention. Art work is by courtesy of the 
Grade 2/3 class at the Cassiar Elementary School. 

.... Mil, \\'-' _,~-? ·~· :· i · ,.' ·. · , ... -""°'-~~~'- ~ / ·~~ . ._ ., - _, -~-""' ..... .. .,. ' ...... \; : 
Winner : ' Hoh'orab~ Mention . ' ·,,_. '\. -

I. was stranded on Jupiter and it w3.s the -day. :~ 'SANTA.~~)US TEAM;OF BEARS. . · , \ . ._ . ~· . ' 
be[ore Christmas. It was a good thing tha( I Once upon a, time old St. ~Jcholas was gettmg · 
brought a Christmas tree and some Christmas ready to go tO Christmas. Mrs. Santa came in the 

llonorahle Mention 
A SPANISH CHRISTMAS 

stuff a shovel it was a hard time for me to dig a door and said "I got yo~r bears ieady'_'. 

. ~Winner 
H~ CHlffSTMAS ~~TO hrITER

People on Earth consider Jupiter a windy huge 
hunk of nottling with no life. Well they're wrong! 
Life on Jupiter existed long before Earth. We 
even have many E.arth customs, such as Christ
mas. There is no snow on Jupiter so we have to 
make it. But at winter it is not too cold, as on· 
Earth, because we have huge heaters put here 
and there. Our legendary Santa Clause is named 
Samtsirch. Anyway, let me tell you about our 
first Christmas. 

One boring day (days were always boring back 
then) a saucer took off (You know, ·1h0Se funny· 
UFO's as Earthpeople call them). Well, anyway, 
this saucer was going to study Earthling customs 
When it entered the atmosphere, he headed 
straight for Canada, because the man inside 
kflew that Canada had a lot of snow. He landed 
in a desolate place because he did not want any
one to see him. He collected some snow for 
sampling. Then he heard something. At least he 
thought he heard something. THen he was sure 
he heard sorriething. Some people came over the 
hill singing Christmas Carols. He immediately 
took off. They didn't even see him. As soon as 
he got back to Jupiter, he ·reported everything to 
the ambassador. He thought about this awhile 
then said "Let's try it!" 

"Try wha.t Sire?" asked the pilot. 
,.;,ii. 

"Let's try that. :. that ... " 

''Celebration?'" asked the pilot. .. , r, 
"Yes, yes." said the ambassador, .. The one they 
call Christmas! I'll report it immediately." 

' . 
~:.yfi tlifig'.i!'it' 1~sb!J'it6~id~~1 t o ti i ~ ~gt $0 ifi;{ ;/or 
. C~rfst'W1at Wit ~mY A~n( ~ad'r~·.1J,., 11 : ,:l·; 

We .arrived at Nochebaena (Christmas Eve) just 
as the lights were lit in the littfe town of Malaga. 
As we were walking we heared the sound of 
church bells ringing. We decided to go to church. 
Aft~r cjlurcli'"i we ' went to mY aunt's friends' 

· house·. My' 3u0t'S frien~S were helping Some kids 
get ready for a play in the viliage. They were 
dressed in red , white and black. They made 
tambourines and maracas with lace. 

At last morning came. We woke up' with Joy. 
woke up my , aunt and we went to the play. 
There were danceing girls and best of all was the 
play. It was so good that I can't explain how 
good it was. 

Honorable Mel\tion-
Once upon a time, in outer space, there were lit
tle green people. There's also some other crea
tures. Some people from earth wanted to take 
pictures of the Creatures. So the people went in·
to the space airport and payed to go up to the 
moon. A little child wanted to go with his mo
ther. His mother said "Of course, you can go as 
long as you don't tquch anything." Whyn he 
promised they got in and sat doWn. AT last they 
reached the moon but the child forgot his pro
mise to . his mother and he touched ,a button. 
Then a door opened and he fell out. He landed 
in a creature's hand. The creature looked so ugly 
that he screamed but nobody heard him. The 
creature was so ugly the boy fainted. Nobody 
else went up into space because they already had 
pictures of the creatures. So the boy had to get 
rid of the creatures. Christmas was in one more 
night so he thought that he had to stay there fo 
for Christmas. The creatures said, "of course, 
you have'to-stay~·. It was Christmas. He _got 
strange presents. After Christmas he prayed to 
God. A month later the creatures still didn't 
know ·,what~the'y should,.do to him. iSo it-hey de-:. ,.; · 
cided to send him back to his mother and so 

hole for the Christmas tree. The plantet was 
hard and rocky and I had to spend ihe Christmas 
with funny little ~ n men who had nYing sau
cers for cars and ! owes. There "3s two towns 
on Jupiter and b'bth"-towns were \ filled with 
funny little &reen men. They got their goods 
from Mars. The Christmas presents were nice 
that they gave to m~. It was a lot of fun spend
ing Christmas with the little green men on Jupi
ter. The little green men helped me get my rock
et going. Then I went back to Eart)l. T...,he towns
people asked me what took me so long and I 
said if I told you you _would never believe me. 

b}'.' Robbie McPhee, Dease Lake, B.C. Gra·de 3 

Honorable '· Mention 
Las·t Christmas I spent it in space. I saw a three 
eyed monste'r. I got my space gun and shot it. 
We l}ad it for a Christmas dinner. It was far far 
away op another pla~t;t f~r .f~oi:r!-.i~"'rih .. .,l,;h~.~: 
brought my dad and my friends and we had 
lots and lots of fun ·up in space. , 

·by .. Ev~re:tt iNuyens, CaSS:iar, ~ .. :·· · ,,.(}fade '3' ,.,.,;i.A 

Honorable Mention by Jamee Jose~h. Grade 2, Cassiar, BC ;crade 3 , :~ . 
~~~~~·:~i;~~:n ~~m~~r:, r!~::~ Clause is green. In space 1t ts ver~~!~::cially when ::SJ" 

"Good", said old St. N!cholas. fie got ready and 
as he walked out the door he tripped on the step 
He got his suit dirty ."I.want.to . wear m)I black ,o • ·1 ' ,,,, Ji.I ""h·'" ,, r,, · • 1 , -, • "'°' { ., 11 Cl. 
sui so me c ua~e~ -~o~'f se,~ I'1~ m he Cl!if~". 
The bears were wa1tmg m tlie dark to see their 
master. One of the bears said "What is taking 

,him so long?" 

As the bears were talking they saw their master 
come out the door. Then tbeY, stopped talking. 
Santa said, '. 'Are y.ou , ready?." ."Yes" said·.the 
bears. Santa said "y;ou'r_e· no! reafly. ; you _need 
your black suits on.'.' The bears went to get their 
black suits on. Donner waS wearing purple. Cup
id wa~ wearing orange. Dasher was wearing red. 
Dixon was wearing blue. ·comit was wearing 
green. Rudolph was wearing brown with red 
spots. They all lost their black suits. Santa said 
"I am going to paint you black." 

The Qears ran across the ice. Santa went looking 
for them. He only found Rudolph. Rudolph said 
"My friends are hiding behind a snowbank." 
Santa said "Which snowbank?" .Rudolph said, 
"That one." Santa went to look. They were nOt 
there. 

Santa saidl "They're not there." Santa stepped 
on a piece of ice and went right through. The 
bears saved him. But Santa was lucky. There was 
another layer of ice under him. Then Santa gOt 
them and painted them black. The children did
n't see , Sania that Christmas. 

bY Jason Gay, Grade 3/ Cassia;~ B.C. 
. / 

theydid. ~ l 
.Winner 

He did. When the Jupiterites did, they discov~ . I saw Santa Clause myself the night before On Christmas the best is when you can see the Once their lived a shepherd. Her name was 
erect how much fun this celebration was and · Christmas. He laughed, "Oi, oi, oi"! I ran int6 monsters open their presents and when you can V k Sh k . . 
decided to do -it regularly. And that, folks, is toy bed. Th~ ·next morning I .went downstai~ have your Chnstmas ,with us. We want to have , \~ ~ B \ 1 e[t te~~heep. ~he hved m the to.wn 
how· Jupiter got Christmas. and I saw a green doll. I laughed and picked her our Christmas with : you. So why don't you : ca e et e em .. e was om there. One _day 

up, Then I went back to earth. come on up and have With us, . she saw Mary co~mg. She took the sheep mto 
C}!ristian Hecomovic, Cassiar, B.C. Grade S b S 1 · the stable and laid down in 'the hay Mary saw 

, Y 1an ones, Grade 2, Casstar,.B C. by' S~eena Billin~ld)'!!:Cassiar, B.C, Gr.ide 2" her there laying down in the hay. s'he quickly 

~nn& -~~-~=~-~~--~:c~;:;1'.t ~:::.,~s:~08:a;;r;n:::~ ~:e;:m~:; . - A DIFFE!':~::ISTMAS ~i~:~:~~~:d:;!y vr:it~:rM~~dsa~t~~:~j 
night we were eatmg super Then we heard a call tnis C~ristmas. Yes we will.' 
knocking at the door. It was Santa then we I have often wondered hdw other peop!e live. by Vic~i Brown, Ca.ssiar, B.C. Grade·) 
started to sing, 'he is a jolly good fellow'. He So this year I·am going to visit Sweden for tw~ r 

started to give out the presents. I got a beauty. , weeks and two days. When 1 arrived there I went i. 

: kit with powder and lipstick. J put some on .alld . . -~ to stay with some friends. They said Christmas .-
went to the bathroom to see how I looked. . was celebrated on December 13 and that was th~ 

• When I went back to the living room. Sant: Was , · ~ next .day . . ~O ' t~hey :s~i? I 9oul~ cel~b~ate Christ-
gone. ..,,,., '; '>- mas With them>They also called Christmas Saint 

by Ellen ArtiCo, ,Cassi.ir, B.C. . Grai:le ·2 

Honorable 
A few hundred million years ago on Mars, there 
were two little creatures the size of a pin. 

It was December 24, the day before Christmas, 
and the two little creatures were walking On 
Mars wondering what Christmas was. They won
dere~ if Christmas was a person, or if Christmas 
was when you go to get Mars candy. 

The day came when a man from earth came 
down in his spaceship. The creatures thought 
that he was a big giant and so they sort of back
ed away. Then the. creatures had an idea. Their 
idea was to ask the man what Christmas was all 
about. The creatures were tugging on an inch of 
hair trying to get his attention. The man answer
ed, "What is it my little ones?" 

The creatures said, "Wili you tell us about 
Christmas?" 

".Sur.e I will," answered the man .. "Christmas is 
when yo_u get a lot of toyS from San.ta ClauSe." 

"Who is Santa Clause?" asked the creatures . 

"'Well", said the man, "Santa Clause is a jolly 
old fellow, he has a long white beard, a White 
mustache and rosy cheeks. He also wears a red 
suit". 

The little creatures thought of something that 
might work. The creatures asked ·the man if he 
could find something red in his spaceship and in
deed he did. After the man found· it, he pllt it On 
and looked like Santa Clause. 

,,,.,~~··· 
.,_) ' (' ' 1 

c· . . . 

t i:,ori_Y ~ i' ·· - '""' 

~ hl 

~f 

Lucifs r~y. Th~t w~"s ·3u .,they tOld ~e. but I 
would find ~ out the rest in the morning, So I 
went to bed very puzzled. When I woke up every 
thing seeffied normal. I wa~ just about to get up 
when I heard someone smgmg !~f song of S~nta .. , 
Lucia. Then Ruth the eldest d.i~gH,te~; came m. r 

She was dressed in a ~eautiful ,wl;l.ite robe with 
a red ,sash and a crow_:1,.,of greener}' ,l,ighted with 
candles. , She . also .served me arid ber family 
breAkfaSt in bed. When we h:ld finished eating 
we o_pened our ~res,ents. Two weeks later I left 
for C~_na~a. It Was a long trip but it was worth it 

"Huf!'ay! Hurray!" said the little creatures. They 
were really happy now because they saw Santa 
Clause and received little tiny presents . . 

They all had a great Christmas on aJ!oth~i planet. 

. by De~rah. H~art, Cassiar, B. _) 

Honorable Mention 
I saw a baby boy born in a stable. I was a shep
herd. nr~ as happy, Jeslls was happy ~1~0. 
All the ammals came to see-the little bab)' boy 
and stayed with the girl to protect "them. They 
prayed for them too. 

,by Darla Creyke, .Cassiar, B.C. Grade 3 

It waS ·good to be home. I was to late for Can
ada' s Christmas, buLI deeded that I like Can
ada'S ,Christtjlas better. · 

by Nicole Brand, Cassiar. B.c. Grade S 
by Shauna Constantineau, Dease Lake, B.C. 

.Grade 4 

J ·· 
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i ! I ~ 
I In our times of passionate scientific research one· us, w~en we believe that a humble virgin gave with our gifts. I 
·! can dream endlessly, go beyond our solar system birth to a son \Y.hom they called "'Emmanuel'; At thz fifth session of the United Nation's World I 
: and imagine, besides all the stars, other worlds ·~God is with us"?. Food Council in Ottawa, a representative of the I i inhabited by other intelligent bein~ who might ·A man who spent years in a concentration camp Italian and European Parliament made this state-! 
If be waiting for a saviour, or who may already have 'Said; ment: I 
" benefited like us from a Redeemer, or who weJe " I was looking for God and he" remained hidden 'l ! never in need of one because they never lost God's from my eyes; l fi first gift of love. I searched for my soul and could not find it ; - "An extermination , unprecedented in history, is I 
1:1 I discovered who my brother was, and I foUnd. taking place. In_ ~ne year the 'est~blished order' I i It remains a fact, however, that our planet all three." produces 50 mllhon murders. This _is what has I 
If EARTH has been favoured with a unique gift: the made_ the 'Year of th.e Child' the year of Herod, I 
: Incarnation of the Word; the irruption of the in- To · discover the "God with us" we need to be that 1s, the year of the massacre of the innocent l 
j visible into the visible, of the eternal into the tern- "with others". His peace will come on earth as J.re in the Christian Gospel.' ' .I a poral ; of God's Spirit in man's flesh. . bring peace to each other. He becomes our bro- I 
I . ther in the measure that we become brothers and Even on such a joyful feast as Christmas we need I 
1·Before we leave the space and time which are so sisters for each o ther. to be aware that Redemption is not a luxury, I 
I familiar to us, to reach the resurrectio'} and the but a great human need. I 
I new life in other dimensions, certainly we must As this planet EARTH becomes more and more a I 
~Pass through suffering and death. ·global ~illage, as the satellites and radio - waves May this need be fulfilled in your hearts this f 
R bring us pictures of brothers and sisters driven Christmas - time. ill 

! But even so, do ~ e not already have ·a foretaste in to the sea, or captured, or flooded, or starving, I 
; of this vision of glory and eternal bliss tha

1
t awaits dying by the m1lhons, we also need to go to them The Rev'd Bill Morrison. 5 

! . Fr. Oscar Pauwels,_OMI ! 
.• , ........................................... ,.,. .. .,, .. ,,.,.. CHRISTMAS SCHEDULE .............. ,,..,.. .............. ,.,. ............... _ ... 1 
I . ! 
jAII Saints Community Church 'j Our Lady of Lourdes-Mission ! 
I DECEMBER 23 CHRISTMAS SUNDAY ll • ADVENT SUNDAYS MASS il-
l 11 :00 a.m. Christmas Pageant and ~Congrega- .1 D.ECEMBER 2, 9, 23rd Masses asllsusal DECEMBER 29 {Saturday) 7:15 p.m. I 
I tional Party ! I 
!I . ~ SERVICE OF RECONCILIATION FEAST of the HOLY FAMII. Y l! 
-~ DECEMBER 24 CHRISTMAS EVE : DECEMBER 12 (Wednesday) 7:30 p.m. DECEMBER 30 (Sunday)J1 :00 a.m. ¥ 
fl 7·30 pm Early SeNice (for families with it l 
I . . . small children) ~ CHRISTMAS EV~ HOUR of PRAYER ! 
·I 11:30p.m. THE MIO-NIGHT SERVICE I OECEMBER24 11:JOp.m. Caro1;,1onowedby OECEMBER31 New Year's Eve 8:00p.m. ,. 
I Carols, Holy Communion, the I MIO NIGHT MASS I · J Blessing of the Crib ! - OCTAVE of CHRISTMAS l! i " CHRISTMAS OAY FEAST of MARY, MOTHER of GOO l 
I DECEMBER ~O SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS l! DECEMBER 25 11:00 a.m. MASS JANUARY 1 2:00 p.m, Holy Euch;rist ! 

' "} 

> l 

i 11 :00 a.m. The Service of LeSSons and Carols l : 
I' ,.._,....,.,.,..,.._,..,...,.,.,.._,..,....,,.. I , FEAST of ST. STEPHAN, OUR LAOY OF GOOO HOPE MISSION » 
!I> . I First Martyr i 
l Lynn Rauch and Betty Cartwright would like to i OECEMBER26 11 :00 a.m. SERVICE OF RECONCILIATION ¥ 
I t hank all those who orde red from the Monarch ! FEAS. T of ST.JOHN DECEMBER 21 5:00 p.m. ! 
I Catalogue. All proceeds from this will go to the ·! JI 

i All Saints Community Church. -i the Evangelist CHRISTMAS HOL y EUCHARIST I 
! ~ DECEMBER 27 11 :00 a.m: DECEMBER 24 (Monday) 5:00 p.m. ! 
U Tl~e all Sai1~ ts Women's Group wish to thank all ill !2 
l those who contributed to the success of their I FEAST ofthe HOLY INNOCENTS i 
I _Fall Rummage Sale. . l! Martyrs FEAST of MARY, MOTHER of GOO I l . . . ¥ OECEMBER 28 11 :00a.m. OECEMBER31 5:00 p.m. Holy Eucharist I 

-1'1i.~~~--~~!1111i~-~~~-~-w.~t ::-.~~-~~~CE~~----~ •• --.,.. 
DATE -Nov.A .• ] 979. - (;:onstal,>le seen ~~ I .c, "1 on the streeJs of Cassiar. 
DESCRJP'f!ON: About so tall, dark hair, blu.e · ·· , '.''' REQ,UIREO : ·,, 

.,. . or brown eyes? . N brthern s~ • 1 ~ :,li-i ,c•·-! 

,, • ~~~KR:::~:ND: ~~:Pii:.! f o!fa::;i~r~a::e~: : . ::::s:;::::~:::'.:~:•~i:::::~:e:e::tii:(e:::::r:~: 

breaking speed limit on s.ld~hill ~-doifl'g ,thiS survey duiinQ January 1980. 

How does he like Cassiar? - "So far so good". 
WELCOME BOB! 

Please apply in ·.wl~itin°g, before December 19, 

1979: to Lee : coran, Box 265, Cassiar, B,C. 

COMMUNITY CLUB NE.WS 
SKI CLUB NEWS 

Cassiar Community Club announces the opening 
of the McDame Ski Hill. The ski area will have -
two _certified instructors, Bonnie Boyd and Susan 
Ritchie who both belong to the C3nadian Ski 
Instructors Alliance. Lessons will be offered to 
the novice skier as well as the advanced skier. 
There will be private, semi-private and group 
lessons provided . Group lessons will have no more 

. than four people in them, semi-private lessons will 
have two students. All lessons are 45 minutes long 

- and must be booked one day in advance. 

Memberships fo r the season are:
Single • $50.00. 

'Family - · $50.00 for the first member and 
$25.00 for each additional member. 

Lessons. 
Private:- $10.00/ 45 minutes. 
Semi· Private:. $7.50 each person/ 45 minutes. 
Group:- $5.00. · per Person, minimum group of 

four/ 45 minutes. · 

1979 -80 Schedule (hours of operation). 

MONDAY - CLOSED FOR GROOMING 
TUESDAY- I to 4p:m. and 5 - 7 .30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY - 14 p-,m. and 5 - 7.30p.m. 
THURSDAY - 2.30 - 4p.m. and 5 - 9p.m . 
F RIDAY - 2.30 - 4 p.m . and 5 - 9p.m. 
SATURDAY - I -4p.m. and 6 - 8.30p.m . 
SUNDi\ Y - ·11.00a.m. 4 p .m. 

~~~~~-M~~~~,-M~~-~-M-~ 
jC~ CL? I cf!{er.,, S'ear:V eve.JJalf 
! V~ & v,,-h.m.nA! 
I ~ - - - ---r I The annual New Years Eve Ball will beheld 

I £ h . · h - ·! in theRecreationCentreonDecember3lst ' A ac year at thzs ume, eac and everyone of us Si 

l t~nd to sit back and look over the past year I beginriing at 8 :00 p.m. 

I with a "6it of reverence. I I I Tickets for the J)all will be available shortly 

! Each y~ar at this rim_e we think of relatives and I at the Recreation Office at $20.00 per per~ 
; friends, and many of us spend a lot of money I son , and will include the Dance, Dinner· · 
'J. on presents and cards, and review our di[- I and Party Favours. 
J ferences With people under a different perspec- I 1 
I tive. I This year's Dance will be available to Com-
It I munity Oub Members only and tickets will 

I Each y ear everybody sends out a Christmas l be limited. Watch for posters and adver
!it message for the public, with the hope that I tisements on the C.B.C. and W.S.T.V. 
l b d ,: d d F · s Channel 4 . . .. I every o y r,a a goo est1ve eason. i '.b.lQlfi!Wi~,-M~M,wi-,::JS••~•lWli~-,1w,,JiW\ 

I ! ~ On behalf of the Cassiar Community Club and ~ euRL ING 
I Staff, I would like to wish everybody a very • 

f Merry Xmas and a Happy and Prosperous New 1. :L· UB NEu~s 
j Year, with the hop!:9 that everyone makes I . rr. 
I Peace with his fellow man. I by G. Dowgray 

l•~,-•••lWli~~••1M"'51~MM~~ °fhe first mixed Club Bonspiel was held November 

Grey Cup Party 
It was Edmonton for the . second straight year, 
but if you missed the Grey Cup Party at the 
Rec. Centre on Grey Cup day, you missed a great 
time of people getting together and ch~ering for 
their favourite team. 

16, 17 and 18 and the winners were as follows : 

A Event - John Forbes, Don Baycroft , Bill Pratt, 
I Diane Forbes 

B Event - Scotty McArthur, Norm Cosnett , N. 
McGowan and J . Colak 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL THE Thanks to the crew who helped set up the party 
REC. OFFl~ E,778-7224 . and also to the .cr1tw who worked the bar and 

Our ra:ffle tickets are now printed and soon will 
go on. sale. Only 600 tickets will be sold, so be 
sure and buy yours early. You may be the lucky 
winner of a trip for two to anywhere in the world 
(air fare liqiit - $4,0_00.00). 

food. A good time was had by all and the Royal 
Bank will be busy on Monday with the various 

"--- bets that were exchanged. 

·-llRCTIC WINTER GAMES~~ 

Can you balanCe your body parallel to the floor, 
on .. one hand -and hit a suspended target with 
y_our other hand? Can you take a ien foot run at 
a target susp'e"nded ,hree to seven feet above the 
Door- and ·jump up and kick it with both feet?· 
Can you lie on the floor in an "airplane position' 
arms out straight and legs together, and stiffen· 
your body enough that three peop le c"an carry 
you up to a distance of 100 ·feet? If you can, 
you ~are a can9idate· for the·· Northern Games 
Traditional Eskimo Spotts, which Wm be a part 
of the _Arctic Winter Games in Whitehorse. 

A group of people interested in these century
--old games witnessed· a demonstration by Ephram 

Audy, Recreation Director for the Yukon Assoc-

iatiOn of Non-Status Indians, which took place 
the weekend of November IO and 11. 

Mr. Audy, a Cree Indian from near The Pas, 
Manitoba, is conducting e-xhibitions throughout 
the Yukon, with the hopes of forming a team to 
enter the Arctic Winter Games. These N~rthefn 
Games require concentration and a kee~sense of 
timing, as well as excellent physical conditio~. 

In the past there have only been teams from Al
aska ·and N,.W.T. but Audy ' feels he has some 
good athletes in the Yukon. He will spend three 
months training his_ team for th~ Arctic Winter 
Games, which will be held on March 16 - 21, 
1980. 

Mo~e bonspiels wfu be coming up - A Family 
Bonspiel will be held between Christmas and New 
Years, so watch f<?i: dates. 

New members are always welCome. 

~ 
~ i 

The Figure Skating Club will be h0!ding a Fre~li 
Flower and Bake Sale in the Rec Centre on DMi 
22. We will also have Holly and Mistletoe for sale. 
Hope to see everyone there. 

The figure skaters will be havin·g a Xmas Concert 
on- December 16 at the Arena. Everyone is wel:. 
come to come out and see how well they are all 
progressing. Refreshments will be served in "the 
Arena Snack Bar during and after the display. 

Two of our skaters travelled to Whitehorse to 
take Canadian Figure Skating Association Tests 
'on November 29. Tanya Rudulo~ic tried for her 
Preliminary Figure and was successful. Dana Con
s~ble tried for her second figure. The badge test 
skaters will be tested in Cassiar sometime in .Jan-
9ary. 

The winner- of our Ra.fne for a pair of skates or 
lesSons ~allled at $125 was Bob Bliss, holder of 
ticket No: I. Bob chose skates. Congr~tulations, 
Bob, and thank ·you to Cpl. Van Acker. for draw
ing the rafMe ticket for us. 

We are still in need of volunteers to help run the 
arena snack bar. ,t\ny 1eenager or adult who has a 
few hours a week to spare please contact Sharon 
Constable at 77~-7434 after· 5 or weekends. 

\ i"t 
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It is expected that Cassiar wiU also have a track 
setter this year so that the trails can be properly 
maintained. 

A group of children from Whitehorse will be 
coming to Cassiar over the Christmas hol!days to 
present a demonstration on ski technique. A 
workshop will also be held in the eveni ngs for 
those interested in ski equipment, waxing, and 
technique. 

The Gymnastics Club is now well underway. 
There are about seventeen girls and t'1ree boys. 
ranging from 5 to 11 years old . The club is coa
ched by Liisa Atva, who has experience as a 
competitive. gymnast .and has coached gymnas
tics for ten years. David Shuffler also he!J)s out 
in the gym. 

Most of the gymnasts are beginners and at pre
sent practice once a week.There are two classes 
on Saturday - one at 12:00 noon and one at 
I :30 p.m. Since gymnastics is a sport which re
quires lots of practice, some of the gymnasts will 
practice twice a week after Christmas. 

The gymn~stics classes cost $10.00 a year. We 
have most of the gymnastic equipment but need 
a set of uneven bars. We are working on this and 
may have some fund-ra ising events in the future. 

In the spring the club will be putting on a dem
onstration. In June there will be a practice com
petition amongst the club·. This will give the kids 

,some eXperience and possibly sometime we will 
be :eady to, comp~te against another club. 

The classes are for beginners or experienced 
gymnasts, those who wish to be involved in com
petitive gymnastics and those who are interested 
o~ly in recreati~nal gymnastics. .....- · ., 

If you have any questions· drop in to the school 
gym anytime on Saturday between noon and 
3:00 p.m. · 

SKIING by M. Isaaks · · 

\ 

• N 

I 
\ CASSIAR CROSS-

\ -COUNTRY TRAIL 

'-.....\ 
1:,,. 

(j) No Sk i -doos 

® Please. do not walk on ski -tr..o.eks 

inap by P. Pecek 

IGI,00 
SPDI\TING GOODS LTD. 

.!05A MAIN STREET 
. WHITEHORSE, YUKON, U1A 2B2 

PfjONE ,4Q3-667-7765 or 667-7766 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT 
DURING OUR RECENT VISIT 

TOCASSIAR . 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 
SPORTING GOODS AND SPECIALIZE 
IN MAIL ORDERS -WE AR.E ONLY 

A PHONE CALL AWAY -AND WE SHIP 
THE SAME DAY 

WE WISH YOU ALL A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS AND A PROSPEROUS 

NEWY,EAR 

CORNET DE SA UMON FUME 
(Smoked Salmon Cornet) 

for 50 people 

12 very thin slices of smoked salmon 

200 gr. horseradish butter 
50 gr. mayonnaise 
2 di. je/.1.y 

picked parsley 

Cut into triangles the smoked salmon, roll them 
into cornets, and fill them (using a fl'uted piping 

bag) with the horseradish butter, mixed with the 
mayonnaise. Garnish with chopped jelly and 
parsley. Arrange on platter. 

ROAST DUCK AL A ORANGE 

l Duck, approx. 3M lbs. 
8 oranges 
1 pint demi-glace 
M lemon 
2 lumps sugar 

a few drops of vinegar 

for 5 people 

Brown the duck, pour off the fat, and cook co

vered- in a hot oven, 400~F and moistened with 
demi-glace. When it is cooked, skim off the f~t 
and strain the sauce. Add the juice of two or
anges, the juice of the lemon, the sugar burnfto 

Cassiar C~urier Page 15 

caramel and the few drops o{ vinegar, and the 
rind of 3 oranges, cut into julienne strips, and 
blanched for three minutes in boiling water. Ar
range the duck on a platter, cover with sauce 
and garnish with orange segrhents. Serve extra. 
sauce in sauce boat. 

PATATE1lff'i£NE AL-FORNO 

(Baked Stuffed Potato) 

5 med. potatoes · 

1 /8 pint cream 
1/8 pint milk 
1 oz. Parmesan cheese 
1 oz. butter 

YOUR FRIENDLY STAFF DOWN AT THE COURIER OFFICE 
WISHES EACH AND EVERY ONE OF YOU A VERY MERRY 
CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR. AS 1979 COMES TO AN 
END WE THANK ALL OUR CONTRIBUTORS FOR THEIR HARD 
WORK DURING THE PAST YEAR. WITHOUT YOUR VALUABLE 
INPUT THERE WOULD BE NO COURIER. WE LOOK FORWARD 

TO YOUR .CONTINUED SUPPORT IN 1980. 

:-,:: 

., 
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PUBLIC HEALTH & HUMAN RESOURCES- ~ INF.ORMATION 
Types of Child care Facilities arid licensinlJ Procedures 

3. Submit to your local Health Unit. 

(a) Completed application form accom
panied by the additional information 
required under the Provincial Child 
Cire Facilities Licensing Board regu
lations. 

·· '.'! 

DESCRIPTIONS CHILD CARE PROGRAMS 

EUl t DAY PROGRAMS (M<1ximum JO hmm ·a day). 

(a) Family Day Care 
Provides an opportunity for social, emotion
al, physical and intellectual growth for child- · 
ren in a home environment. 

A Maximum of 5 children frOm infancy to 
school age may be cared for at one time, of 
wh ich only one child may be under the age 
of 1 year. 

Is licensed when a person cares for more 
than 2 children not related -to the caregiver 
by blood or marriage. 

A social recommendation (from the MinistrY 
of Human Resources) is required by the Pro
vincial Child Care Facilities Licensing Board. 

(b) GROUP DAY CARE (2 - 5) 
Provides an opportunity for social, emo
tional, physical and intellectual growth in a 
group setting for children requiring care. 

A maximum of 25 children between the ages 
6f 3 and school age may· be cared for in one 
group. 

A maximum of 20 children between 2 years 
and the age they enter school may be cared 
for in One group. 

A maximum of 12 children between'8 
months and 36 months may be cared for in 
one group. 

The person-in.charge must meet the Early 
Childhood Education requirements for a 
supervisor as approved by the Licensing 
Board. 

Specific Early Childhood Education require
ments are necessary for care of children 
un~er 3 years of age. 

A social recommendation from the Ministry 
of Human Resources is required by the Pro
vincial Child Care Facilities Licensing Board. 

PART DAY PRQGRAMS {Maximum 3 hours a day) 

(a) Nursery School 
Provides an opportun(ty for social, emotion
al, physical and intE!llectual giowth in a 
group setting for children. 

A maximum of 20 children between 
the ages of 32 months and the age 
they enter school may be 11~a red · for 
in one group. 

Children who have reached the age of 
32 months by December 31 of that 
year may be entered. 

The person-in -charge must meet the 
Early Childhood Education require
ments for a supervisor as approved by 
the Licensing Board. 

A social recommendation (from the 
Ministry of Human Resources) is re
quired by thf! Provincial Child Care 
Facilities Licensing Board. 

(b) Child Minding 
Supervised group care for children. 

A maximum of 15 children between 
18 months and the age they enter 

·school may be cared for in one group. 

A maximum of 20 children between 
3 years and the age they enter school 
may be cared for in one group. 

4. Once your application is submitted request 
will be made for inspections as required by 
the Provincial Child Care Facilities Licen
sing Board and your municipality. 

5. When all requirements have been met <!n 
interim permit will be issued. A report on 
the program will be requested from the 
M1nistry of Human Resources or an alter
nate agency. On receipt of a positive report, 
The Provincial Child Care Facilities Licen
sing Board, may issue a license. A recom
mendation for a license will be made by 
your local Health Unit after an interim 
period of satisfactory .operation. 

No child may attend more than 3 FOR FURTHER INFORMATION DO NOT 
hours 2 days a week. HESITATE TO CALL: · 

Helen Read 
A social recommendation from the Ministry of Health· 778-7752 
Ministry of Human Resources is re- or: 
quired by the Provincial Child Care John Nuyens 

Minis~ry of Human Resources - 7,8-7227 
or write: 

Facilities Licensing Board. 

(c) Out-of-School Care Provincial Child Care 
Provides supervision and social and recrea: Facilities Lice-nsing Board 
tional experiences for Children of school-age, Parliament Buildings, VBV 4V7 . 

for periods of time before and after school ~ 

:
0:::~g school closure the time may be ~ 

extended to lO hours. Greetings fro!TI our cosy little trailer at 164 

A maximum of 20 children may be 
cared for in 1 group if any children 
are in Kindergarten or Grade 1. 

A maximum of 25 children may be 
cared for in 1 group if all are Grade 2 
and older. 

A social recom meridation from the 
Ministry of Human Resources is re
quired by the Provincial Child Care 
Facilities Licensing Board. 

~~ 
·Specialized day care means the pro
vision of care including an .opportuni
ty for social, emotional, physical, and 
intellectual growth tor specia·1 needs 

· . childrell up to the age .they enter 
school, in a group setting. 

Day time services may be ful.1-time or 
part-time. 

A maximum of 15 children may be 
cared for in a group. 

Persons in charge are approved on an 
individual basis according to relevant 
training experience and personal suita
bility. The-person in charge must.meet 
the Early Childhood Education re
quir.ements as a supervisor approved 
by the Provincial Child Care Facilities 
Licensing Board. 

Elliot Street in Cassiar. 

BEST WISHES FOR THE CHRISTMAS 

SEASON from Sherry, Sharon, Helen, and John. 

P.S. Keep up the 

good work 

dear Courier Staff! 

---~~-~--~~MMMM~~UNION BOARD OF HEALTH 

The Peace River Health Unit is forming a Union 
Board of Health for the Peace River-Liard Region. 
Under the direction of Dr. James Lugsdin, the 
Medical Health Officer and Director of the Peace 
River Health Unit, the municipalities of Dawson 
Creek, Fort St. John, Hudson's Hope, Chetwynd, 
Taylor, Pouce Coupe and Fort Nelson, and the 
School Boards of Districts 59, 60, 81 and 87, and 
the Regioi:ial District have been invited to send a 
representative to the inaugural meeting to be held 
in Dawson Creek at the Health Unit on February 
21, i 980. Mrs. Elise Clarke, Chairman of the As
sociated Boards of Health of B.C. will be arriving 
from Kelowna to- help in the formation of the 
Board. 

7 STEPS TO OBTAINING A :~ICENSE 

At present the Peace River-Lia rd Region is the on
ly region in B.C. that does not have such a Board. 
A Union Board of Health is the community ·force 
behind "the improvement and establishment of 
programs such as Long Term Care, Community 
Health Nursing, Mental Health, Speech and Hear
ing. This area of health care is becoming increas
ingly important not only to the health of the 

1. You may pick-up the. packet of licensing 
information provided by the Provincial 
Child Care Facilities LicenSing Board from 
your local Health or Human Resources 
Office. 

2. Discuss yo }f pla~f ~ itlr"" ·the"·H~;lth U~ lt 
staff. They will provide information re~ard: 
ing the requirements for the type of care 
you plan to offer. ln addition to provincia·I" 
requirements, all municipal require(flents 
must be met. 

·, ~~inm~pin:,.bur ,,~.? w~_ans for offsetting.the ac
-· c,~l~~~vng f?,Sts of hospi~al care. 

Dr. Lugsdin encourages the community to sup
port their Municipal Councils, School Boards and 
Regionill ' District t9, .Provide representation on 
this~1,Jni_0n Board C?f'.~ea!fh.· 

1t~ .·· 
,t~ II! 
·~ · . 

There appears to be considerable interest in Day 

Care in Cassiar at the moment. If there is suf

ficient enrolment the College will offer a Child 

Care Supervisors Course, over a two year period -

this course also includes three weeks practical -

or mini-courses or workshops on topics such as 

nutrition, Phsycology, etc., which would be bene

ficial to many, particularly to people 1)resently 

baby.stitting and to parent~, especially of small 

children. If you are interested in this area please 

call me so that we may get an idea of how many 

would be taking these courses. 

Some of the new courses being offered in Jan

uary 1980 are: 

COOKING SCHOOL 

Approximately the first four sessions will con

sist ~ f basic cooking techniques, and the last six 

sessions will specialize , e.g. sauces, desserts, etc. 

This class will be under the direction of the Ca

tering supervisors, and will begin on Wednesday, 

January 16. 

CROSS COUNTRY SKIING WORKSHOP 

This Adult Workshop ·will be conducted by 

Father Mouchet and Elizabeth Eso from the Ter

ritorial Experimental Ski Training Institute of 

Whitehorse. This will cover what to buy in ski 

equipment, waxing, techniques, and possibly 

track setting. The course will be on Wednesday, 

Thursday a~d Friday, Dec. 27, 28 and' 29, 1979, 

from 7 - 9:00 p.m. each evening. Course fee is 

$10.00 and registration must be in by Monday, 

December 17, 1979. 
WEAVING 

Sue Chambers will be instructing a Beginners 
Course, using a frame loom. lncl.uded will be 
techniques using various textures and colors. 

POTTERY 

Square Dance · 
By C. Cousins 

"Bow to your partner, corners address, 
All join han.ds and away to the west..." 

And they're off, circling this way and that, prom
enade, a la main left, duck for the oyster, birdie in 
the cage - what on earth is going on? It's square 
dancing! a highly successful class sponsored by the 
Northern Lights College and taught by M~l Taylor 
and his able assistant, Lucy. For two riotous hours 
o_nce a week (usually Tuesdays at the Youth Centre) 
a group of very energetic and enthusias,tic folks ga
ther to listen to the caUS and attempt to follow 
them. Mel is often a heartless .teacher, calling out 

· manoeuvres fast and furious so that the work

numbed participants have to listen and think 
quickly in order to execute the commands. There 
is some falling about and a few scurries at times to 
get back to one's proper spot but all is done with 
good .cheer and with grace. 

CasSi:ir Co"tfriCr' Pa'ge~ 17' 

GROUP DAY CARE 
is a necessity and alf'I s~i 'Yjty i~ ~ur community. 
Over the past few months a number Of concerned 
and interested people have joined in support to 
work for such a facility. There is a great deal ,of 
organization involved: writing of letters and pro
posals, compiling of statistics, examination of 
possible spaces and drawing up of plans. If you 
have an interest in the welfare of your children 
and those of others in the community and if you 
feel that there is a need ·for a licensed daycare fac
ility . in Cassiar, please call Nadine McGinley at 
778-7654 or Peggy MacKinnon at 778·7409, or 
attend the next Daycare meeting. 

TOWN COUNCIL 
·NEWS 

The most recent Town Council meeting was held 
Monday, November 19, 1979, in the Upper Meet
ing Room of the Recreation Centre. 

A request was made to the Town Council to .write 
to CBC Television in Vancouver to inquire about 
the inclusion of Cassiar in the evening weather re
port. Daily weather information for Cassiar would 
be telexed to Vancouver by the Environmental 
Department. 

The Cassiar Community Club requested a letter of 
support fr~m the Town Council indicating the 
need for additional manpower tq assist the al

ready very-busy R.C.M.P Cassiar Detachment: 

Connie. Cousins, project manager fo r'" the Arts 
and · Crafts Project, present~d a final report on 

grant expenditures to date and outstanding work 

yet to be completed. 



I 
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TH.IS MO~TH'S QUESTION: 

HOiii( DID ·.you 
LIKE THE 

FIRST CONCERT OF THE SEASON? 

Dease Lake 

News~-

~EEJEJIF!S -

I really C:njoyed it. I think it 's great that we can 
have something like this in Cassiar. ''Hats Off' 
.to the C9ncert Society. 

RON SCHMIDT 
For starters, I was really pleased to see the thea- ,,... 
tre with a near capacity crowd - quite an im
provement over" the last series of concerts, where 
maybe 20 or 30 people would show up. As for 
the entertainment itself - well , it's not the type 
of muslC I would normally listen to but I gotta 
say I found the performers to be excellent and 
thoroughly enjoy~d the singing, even if it was 
light opera. The comedy.routines were great, too. 
Also the pianist did a spl(indid job with variations 
of "Yankee Doodle Dandy." 

ANN MASSIN 

1 

BARBIE GUDERJAHN 
In the past, the conc~rts weren't run that well. 
But the Overture Society did a good job , ,and 
I enjoyed the concert very much. 

TIM RIORDON 
I was more than impressed with the quality of 
the first performance and if this is an indication 
of what is to come,we can certainly look forward 
to·an excellent concert seasoti; 

It was just great!.It's much more interesting to see 
live perfOrmance rather than watching it on ·T.V. 
We should have more of these programs coming 
up North. 
lifJ1Ms:AlQiJ:1J•-.J,J11iil::lll!Wli,:,l,-'llfii,1QilMJlli'J:lj .• MMMMl,:,l)li'lllllii:JW1M,-:i'J:lj)III-MMM--'llllliiMMlll!i'ji ' . . . . . . 
i f8Rrisfmd8 I 
i~··~ ml 
I; ·r., Friday. Decembe'r .I 21" · i:~.: ., ,.; " i 
1 ~ 1 ) 'soo · · · I I = '."· p.m. I 
l ""music, drama, food arid drinki.: .. l 
I ' . . . .l 

I Bomo o ,W-ormiZing . ·wi(!s CV._ i ~---l!llll-~--------~!ll!',-,.•W•~------1!111.W.__twMl•W~~--Mi' 

NELSON - GLEASON WEDii!NG 

Nancy Nelson and Chris Gleason were married 
November 17, 1979 at a double ring ceremony 9Y 
Mrs. Lillian McPhee at Dease lake, B.C. Their at
tendants were Steve and Martha Quigley an'"d 
Chris' neice,]'rina, was flower girl. 

Following the ceremony a reception was held at 
the Dease lake Community Hall, where friends 
and relatives of the bride and groom enjoyed an 
evening of fine food and dancing, with music pro
vided by local musicians. The toast to the bride 
was given by Bi!l Zemenchik. 

Out of town guests included the bride's sister, 
Carol Logan from Vancouver, and longtime friend 
of the Gleason family, Al Corra also from .Vancou. 
VC(. 
Mr. & Mrs. Gleason will. reside at Dease lake. 

DEASE LAKE 
AIRPORT PROJECT 
A meeting for the proposed airport was held at 
the community hall on October 29. The speakers 
were Art Antrobus - Airport Development Eng
ineer, Mike ~reasy - Air Operations Officer, and 
Brent Driscoll - Technician, all three from VicF 

oria. 

The proposal was to realign and upgrade the ex
isting gravel runway to a 4,000 foot paved stand
ard capable of being licensed as a Class C runway. 
Extend to 6,000 feet for possible use by DC6 B 
water bombers. Also they would install some type 

of navigational aid. 

This airport- would provide a facility that can be: 

I. Safely used by the Provincial Qo.vernment Air 
Ambulance (Cessna Citation). 

2. Safely used by local air carriers providing a 
regular scheduled service or conducting air 
charter operations-. 

3. Safely used by DC6 B water bombers actively 
engaged in fighting fires under the Forest Pro

tection Service. 
4. Safely used as an emergency landing strip by 

planes experiencing difficulty · whilst flying in 
the northwest section of the province. 

Most people were in favor of the airport and the 
project got underway immediately by a local con
_tractor., Deas~ Valley_ R~sources. 

The airport should be ready ·fot operation in the 
year 'l981. 1 

' 

On November 24 the students of Dease Lake El
ementary Junior Secondary School had a"'sponsor
ed daoce-athon to raise money for "The Kids 
Community Club". The dance-athon began lit 6 

p.111..,. and ended at '12. midnight. Approximately 
thirty ,'students showed up for the event, which ·i. 

turned Out_ to be very .prosperous. 

Many thanks to the people of Dease Lake, who 
contril;,uted to. this fund-raising event. 

by C. WiUiams and T. Holtz 

Cont. from page 2 Stewart - Cassia~ 

After the war; a 70 mile mining road was built from the 
"Alaska Highway to McDame to access placer gold dep~si!s • 

Geological surveys and mapping of the area led to the dis
covery of the Cassiar asbestos deposit and sub~equent ex
tension of access from the McDame Road. The Cassiar 
mine was put into production in-the early 1950's and at 
the time was hailed as one of the better deposits' in exist
ence. Ore was truck hauled northward 360 miles to White
horse, for a 91 mile rail shipment to the Alaskan port at 
Skagway. 

~~. ,f\ 

The original announcement gave the need for the Stewart 
Cassiar Road as shorter transportation for Cassiar asbes
tos. The new route to Stewart was to be only about 35 
miles shorter but saved a rail haul and about 300 miles of 
ocean transport towards southern markets. 

The British Columbia Government engaged the lafld sur
veying firm McElhanney, MacRae of Va.ncouver to per
form ,he reconnaissance and location of the route. Mr. 
George Smith, B.C.L.S., of that company carried out re. 
connaissance in light fixed wing aircraft to choose the 
r?ute. The most practical and direct route, without going 
into Alaskan territory, was to follow along fairly easy riv
er valleys on the interior plateau and turn to cross the 
very heavy Coastal Mountain Range through the ice -block
ed Bear Pass and ther;i terminate at Stewart. This recon
_naissance allowed boundaries of an uncontrolled strip top
ographic map about a half mile wide over the route to be 

drawn from air photos. The map was at a scale of 600 feet 
per inch, with 20 foot contour intervals. Also, an air 
photo inte~pretation for surficial material indentification 
and associated construction problems was carried out and 
marked on a set of air photos. 

The most difficult section of construction would be 
through the narrow, steep and rocky Bear Pass. which was 
partially blocked by the tongue of the Bear Glacier flow
ing from the ice fields to the south. 

Typical of the Coast Range summit, this section receives 
heavy precipitation with flood peaks usually occurring 
during October . November rain storms, followed by deep 
snowfalls lasting until late spring. 

Once through this pass, construction costs would lighten 
because of easier terrain but the heavy precipitation con
tinues to near the lowE!r Crossing of the Bell-Irving River. 
Further inland the climate gradua'lly changes to i more In
terior type with less precipitation and with peak stream 
flows occurring in June from combined rain and snowmelt 

Forest cover is generally not heavy but has some good 
timber in the heavier precipitation belts and on some in
terior river valley bottoms where large spruce al)d balsam 
grow. 

With the general route decided construction was started in 
1953 with equipment working south of Cassiar. The Day 
Labour method originally adopted proved inefficient and 
was abandoned after 50 miles of construction to the north 
end of Dease Lake. Thereafter, tendered contracts wert! to 
be awarded to the lowest bidder. 

Location gr9und surveys, aided by the strip mapping; 
were commenced by McElhanney MacRae at Dease Lake 
heading south and from Stewart northwards. 

The road was to be designed for a 50 mile per hour stand
ard, 24 foot wide gravel surface composed of one foot 
thick pit run gravel 3 inch minus. ROadway dilc.~es were 
to be one foot deep and side slopes % to 1 inch rock and 
1 Ya to 1 inch other material. Horizontai curvature was 1:he 
best obtainable to fit the terrain. and few curves outside 
the mountainous areas exceed 6 degree (900·foot radius). 

Grades were maximum 10% to"r a· few _short sections, 
otherwise 7% was attempted as an upper limit. 

Financing for the r~d was obtain~ from Provinci,al funcjs 
budgeted by the Department of Mines, but administered 
by the Department of Highways fdr ihe contract sections. 
Later in 1958 the Province entered into an agreement 
with the Federal Governmentnt#J~r .,the,'.' Roat:ls. to, .Re., 
sources" scheme with s~ared costs up to a maximum of 
fifteen million dollars. 

Also, in 1958, during the general slOw-el'oWn, of· tlit! econ- · 
omy. the location survey was assumed by the Department 
of Highways from McElhary11e.v M<1cRae, v.:t\o. t")ad l com
pleted about one-third of thi! route: · • · 1 

~ •; " • • ' . • • ' I • • ~,· 
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The location was continued during summer months oni',// <MOst· ~f1h; ;9;a~~ls had a high proportion of fines which 
using river boats in the north along the Klnaskan section,'. ··ser\led · well for · p'it run. However, along the Bell-Irving 
with champs upd!r canvas ,3f1d supplied ~Y fixed wing air- . River the gravel was found in shallow terraces overlying 
craft. In the Bear 'RiVer· section survey crews travelled by wet silt. Here the gravel had been formed from argillite 
existing mining roat;I from S~wart to ·this end, near Amer- rock native to the area but lacked fines and was very 
ican Creel(, and walked and back-packed towards the Bear coarse. The soft argillite Was unsi.Jitable for concrete ag. 
Pass. · Qregate so that long haul distances were necessary for 

The remaining section in ~etwe~n Be~r PasS arid Kinaskan 
was located by crews transported by helicopter "tram fly 
camps supplied by float planes 

Many varied problems were encountered during construc
tion of the road. The building had to proceed from each 
end and await completion O'f each section before the ad· 
joining section could be started. The Cassiar end was a 
thOusand road miles from Edmonton, which tended to be 
the supply center for the north. Stewart is about 600 
miles by sea from Vancouver, which was the supply centre 
for some contractors working from the south. Men, equip
ment and supplieS ·had to be transported long' distances 
through undependable routes. Barge and air service from 
Prince Rupert to Stewart could be delayed several days 
during bad weather, especially in fall and winter. Skilled 
men to operate and maintain equipment were unwilling to 
stay for long periods in the remote areas, although this de
pended to some extent on the unemployment situation. 

As the road was extended the supply routes became \ong. 
er. Road maintenance behind the contractor was minimal 
in line with the light traffic volumes and were subject to 
closure by flooding or failure due to overloading tempor
ary bridges by heavy construction equipment. If the con. 
tractor's fuel supplies ran out when the road was closed 
work stopped or else fuel had tO be supplied by air at 
more expense. Most contractors built air strips adjacent to 
their camps, where the terrain permitted. 

Construction problems encountered were soils, combined 
1rfith wet weather. Fine grained soils. some remaining fro
zen until late in the year, were encountered along Dease 
Lake. 

Strohn Lake, a 250 acre lake at the headwaters of Bear 
River, had been formed by damming of the valley by the 
·tongue of the glacier and during two successive October 
rain storms the lake filled with rain and melt water, up
lifted the ice dam "ind suddenly- released large volumes of 
water through ice crevasses. This added to the already 
swollen Bear River and severely damaged downstream sec
tions of the road. Strohn Lake level dropped over 100 feet 
in twenty-four hours during the ;'second such flood. 

With no accurate flows available fo·r the Bear River, ap
proximate hydrologic estimates of flows, storage and lake 
draw.down indicated that perhaps potential damage could 
be reduced by one-third Or more i.f a channel was cut 
through the ice to prevent sudden release of water. A fair
ly extensive channel was excavated by drilling and blasting 
with low velocity powder and pushing loose ice by bull
dozer. After this the ice seemed to retreat at an accelerat
ed rate and the channel melted to Qround so water did not 
have the opportunity to spilt througl it. The reason for 
the rapid retreat of the glacial front is not clear as it rilay 
have happened in any case or the channel ~ay have effect
ively steepened the gradient of the main glacier, increasing 
ice flow faster than winter snows could replenish the 
upper fields. 

Gravel deposits along the route were fairlY numerous with. 
ffiaterial found mainly in existing river bars, elevated te;. 
races, alluvial_ fans, deltas, and outwashes. 

br(dgewo"rk. 

Through the low Ningunsaw Pass, connecting the Bell· 
Irving to lskut River systems, the road was originally laid 
·out On the ·side-hill walls of the valley in potential rock 
over-lain with wet fine.grained soils. These were revised, 
eliminating some of the side hill by locating on the valle.y 
floor and trying to keep clear of avalance run-0ut zones 
from the mountains to the west, 

The Ningunsaw Pass section was the last to be completed 
to open the rciad in November 1972. 

With the opening of the road in sight the Ministry of High
ways established depots for maintenance men and equip
.ment at Meziadin Lake, Bob Quinn Lake and Dease Lake 
to carry out maintenance on a regular basis. 

The Provincial Forest Service· bui lt a bridge over the Nass 
River near Meziadin Lake in 1972, but this connected to 
private logging roads leading to Terrace and Kitwanga. 
Public traffic was only permitted during night hours and 
weekends so that there was no quick access to the south, 
to the Yellowhead Highway 16, where much of the traf
fic originates. 

In 1973 the road ·south from Meziadin to Kitwanga was 
declared public and the Province commenced up-grading 
to produce an all weather road connection from Stewart 
to Highway 16. 

Since that time everyone i~ familiar with the road and tile 
construction and maintenance which has taken place. 

In 1974 the Provinte and Canada signed a 10 year road 
development agreement to share in an upgrading program 
for this and other northern highways. This was called the 
Western Northlands Highway Agr"eeement. Canada shared 
i11 construction costs up to $5 million per year for the 
firSt 5 years of the program and then in 1979 terminated 
the agreement unilaterally. 

During the life of the 5 year shareable agreement from 
1974 to 1979 expenditures on Highway 37 and 37A were: 

Province Canada 

74/75 

75/76 
76/77 
77/78 
78/79 

$1,000,000 
2,000,000 
8,000,000 

13,000,000 
~.000000 
38,000,000 

• Some claims were on Highway 16·. 

$1 ,000.000• 

2,000,000· 
5,000,000 
5,000,000 
5 000 000 

18,000,000 

!I 
Iii 
w 

- EX;penditures by . the Province for reconstruction, paving, 
and permanent bridges are now at the level of $15/20 mil
lion per year and expected to continue at this level in 
spite of the absence of Federal assistance. Cost of mainten- ~ 

ance by the Province is $_5,000.000 per year. 

Released by the Ministry of Highways 

.. ·., " . . 

. 1:H¥l S P.HEJTllSTllEIEJ · 
· 775 ·Malozemoff (Townhouse) 778'. 7345 

P«,>rtraiiS . fl!-" 0 _ .M 
P~ssport Pie~~ - Mon. 7: 30 ~~ 
B & W Darkro·om Finishing 
Mortifee Munshaw Qealer for Color and Enlar 
Films, Cameras & Acce5Sories~or sale 
Camera Repairs 

! Wedding & Special_Jvents 
)!. ff I"1D DI 

' ·~ 

. ,. B!!ri#ma;J ~lings. . 
. anJ Best r.1islies /or. iRe . ~e.w S'ear . 
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BY CANDLELIGHT continued from page I?-

Wash .potatoes and bake in jackets until almost 
done. Remove cap off lengthwise, take meat of 
the potato out to about % inch thick. Season 
shell. Mix the potato meat with the cream, milk 
and butter, season to taste. Put the filling ~(!Ck 
into the jacket, top with cheese and a bit of but

ter and return to oven to finish baking. 

5 oz. sugar 
!4 lb. butter 
4 eggs 
3 oz. flour 

FRA NKFURT RING 

3 oz. corn flour 
a little baking powder 

/lemon 

For Decorating 

12 oz. vanilla cream 

7 oz. praline 
10 oz. glace cherries 
20 pistachio nuts 

Cream the ~ugar and soft but/er well. Beat in 
the eggs, · one at a time. Add the sieved flour, 

corn flour and baking powde;, together with the 
lemon zest. Place this mixture into a tall circular 
savarin mould and bake in moderate oven - 350~ 
Leave to cool. 

Slice into fow and sprinkle with rnm, kirsch or 
Grand Marnie,. Sandwich all to"gether with but
ter cream. Cover with buffer cream and sprinkle 

· with crushed pralines. Decorate with but/er 
cream whirls and place the half cherries and pis
tachio 'nuts on top. 

656 
BATEMAN 
STREET 

HOBBY ELEPRONICS 
We _monitorCHANNE.L 7 on CB_ 

REPAIR OF ELECTRONICS EQUIPMENT AND 
APPLIANCES OF ANY KIND 

SALES and INSTALLATION OF CAR SOUND; 
EQUIPMENT and CB RAO.ID~ 
Mobile. Base and TV Antennae 

Accessories. Kits. Wires. Part_s, 
Tubes and Transistors 

Hours: 10:00 am to 1:00 pm and 5:00 . 

Contest Contest Contest 
Name our new 

ORts arJd CRaf=t:s. 
Bail0IrJfJ 

~~I; CONTEST OPENS JANUARY 1~t ~)!~ . 
~ All entries must be m by the 15th '[ 
~ Winner will be announced January 30 "/ 

CONTEST RULES 

All ladies ·of Cassia, and District are .invited tO · 
the ANNUAL CHRISTMAS TEA 

UNDA Y, December /6, 1979 
7:00-p.m. 

t All Saints Community Church. 

Please come, bring a friend, let us chat over a 
cup of tea and join in the singing of carols.. ~ 

Sponsored by the ladies of All Saints Com-
. munity Church and Our Lady of Lourdes 
Mission ....... ~ ................................ , 

·- Contest open to resid'ents of Cassiar and :; lfll'J/U _ . . _A -, _ A •i 
surrounding area . • ,,~ ~ 

No person shall know ingly submit a name al- ; _ ~ - ·~ _ _ , _ _ AJJ,: 
ieady in existence: f ~ ~'4

4 

Judges descision is final. • 
: ~~ Mr~ M. Nitti, 

Please drop your suggestions into specially i --w_ · ---· -- · 190 Zimmerman St., 
marked boxes in the Rec. Centre, the Cookery, i ~ 778-7220 

::·B::n,\:: ~::,i~:." and Crafts Centre or mail I forriii°vournseiravei°"Needs 

A valuable prize will be presented to the person kocal Domestic Ii lnternation 
who has :uggested the chosen name. I Reservations Ii Tickets 
Senior Hockeit M. Overton ~l~L !~~E~gFE~~~~rE:~~B~: ~~~t 

~I ABLE TO WINNIPEG, TORONTO, AND 
On December 1, the Senior Hockey Club held a dance at 

' the Rec Centre with music by the Duchannne Band. A 
good time was had by all and we would like to thank all 
the j,eople who attended and supported our club. Thanks 
very much to the· workers who helped with the dance. 
Congratulations to Mr. Norm Cosnett, who won the Texas 
Mickey raffle. 

Senior Hockey has two good hockey teams, and they have 
played six games to dace. The foJIOwing players are lead
ing in the scoring points race for the season. 

The White All Starts Team -
No. 9-Andre Tischler- IS points 
No. 17 - John Drzimotta - f2 points 
No. 18. Greg Schloucher " 9 points 
No. 2. Ken Spence. 6 points 
" 10 · Eric (;lyn.Jones . 6 points 

No. 13 . Brian Honiger - 5 poi~ts 
No. 7 - Ken Fi-ennette - S points 

The Black Team. Casm&r Cats -
No. 11 - Bruc.e Luzner - 18 points 
No. 18 - Bob Ridd1e. 13 points 
No. 13 - Danny Harrison. 12 points 
No. 2 - Graham Overton. 10 points 
Nos. 7 & 12 . Bruce & Dan Leckie - 9 points 
No. 9 - John Reid. 7 points 
No. 10. Eldon Hardy - 5 points : 
No. 4 -·Farmer Ratt.=;;y -4 points · 

In the league standinp the Black Team has four wins and 
the All Stars have three wins. 

MONTREAL. 

CRUISES. HOLIDAY PACKAGES 
HAWAII, BAHAMAS, CARIBBEAN 

HOURS 
Mon, Wad. Thurs. 10 a.m. · 6 p.m. i-
Friday 10 a.m . . 5 p.m. i 
Saturday 10 a.m . . 4 p .m. 

. Close~ Tuesday afternoon and all ciay Sunday. 

Planning a trip for Christmas? Book now while ..... 
seats are available. ..... -........................... -....... ~ 

-· At this Yuletide season, 
we extend to you & yours 
our thanks for your 
patronage 
and very best wishes 

Matvel Trav,1 Setvice L1:d. will be closed the 

following days: 

7:00 pm or phone _anytime at 778-76Jg Games are played Tuesdays and Sundays,so come out and a.,.,,.,,;,,...,,,;,,..,....,.;,,,,....,,.'*'""'...,...,""'...,.,,.· iwatcJi the games. 

December 24, 26, and 31, 1979, and 

January 1, 1980 

°""""'"QI Y,, .a sm H<>. Y4-.-.c. 
- cuA.SCl EOf N\!ot(ACf" U,,r,.,.. , ) 

Notice of. Applicuion for Change of Name 

•~h """°'""""" i<J ,i.l<f, (<llil<l<G\) ...,... (a),,_ --···-· -···----·-···-------

i ~a F-.·-···---·------·- --- ----·-- -·--------- -
0•~ 101, _ __ __ ::)_f.Ld,.1~f, .. _,_L)£_(£"r!.7/J...ff. Lb. Lt"l-9 

'.L'lc... ?-~ -- ·- --.... ,-----'['--~·-·'·! ,i...a · ....... . . .. . 

_·_ / _~_ 


